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EYES ONLY 

MINUTES OF THE 
ECONOMIC POLICY BOARD 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 

May 28, 1976 

Attendees: Messrs. Seidman, Greenspan, Lynn, Usery, Cannon, Zarb,. 
Dixon, 0 1Neill, MacAvoy, Malkiel, Paarlberg, Kasputys, 
Gorog, Moskow, Porter, Perritt, Penner, Sorenson, I:issy, 
Leach, Arena, Metz 

I. Senate Finance Committee Tax Bill 

The Executive Committee briefly reviewed action on the Senate 
Finance Committee tax bill and approved a statement for use by 
the White House Press Office indicating the President's dis
appointment in the Finance Committee's failure to adopt his 
deeper tax cut proposal and further indicating that we are study
ing closely the specific provisions in the bill. 

Treasury will prepare an analysis of the provisions in the tax bill 
for Executive Committee consideration the week of May 31. 

2. Emergency Jobs Program Extension Act of 1976 

The Executive Committee reviewed a memorandum, prepared by 
the Department of Labor, on the public service employment legis
lation currently pending in the Congress. The discussion focused 
on the degree of flexibility and administrative discretion in the 
provisions in the Senate Committee bill, the ;relationship of this 
legislation to other employment- related legislation including 
countercyclical assistance bills and public works bills also 
pending in the Congress, and the potential budgetary impact of the 
legislation. 

Decision 

The Executive Committee requested that a decision memorandum 
be prepared on the position that the Administration should take on 
the jobs bills currently pending including the public service jobs 
bill for submission to the President next week. 
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3. Minimum Wage Legislation 

The Executive Committee reviewed a memorandum, prepared by 
OMB and CEA, on minimum wage indexing and the Administration 
response to Congressional proposals for indexing. 

Decision 

The Executive Committee requested that a decision memorandum 
be prepared on the position that the Administration should take on 
proposals to increase or index the minimum wage for submission 
to the President the week of June 14. 

4. Task Forces to Reduce Waste and Inefficiency in Regulations 

Mr. MacAvoy presented the first report from the Task Forces to 
Reduce Waste and Inefficiency in Regulation. The discussion focused 
on the need for full Departmental and agency support for the effort 
if it is to succeed. 

5. Report on Jobs Bill 

The Executive Committee briefly reviewed the draft jobs bill con
sisting of a compilation of the previously announced Administration 
proposals to reduce unemployment. Executive Committee members 
were requested to provide their comments on the bill and any addi
tional language changes to Mr. Gorog by c. o.b. May 28, 1976. 
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MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHiNGTON 

June 1, 1976 

FOR~AMES M. CANNON 
JOHN 0. MARSH 
MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN ~ 

Memorandums on Administration Policy on Unem
ployment Legislation and Administration Response 
to Tax Legislation 

~vo draft memorandums which are in the final stages of consid
eration by the Economic Policy Board dealing with the Adminis
tration Response to Congressional Tax Legislation and with 
Administration Policy on Unemployment Legislation are attached. 

We are scheduled to review these with .. the President at a meet
ing with the EPB Executive· Committee on Thursday, June 3. I 
would appreciate very much your comments and recommendations 
no later than 2 p.m. Wednesday, June 2 so that they can be 
incorporatedinto the memorandums before they are sent to the 
President. 

-..:.) 

Attachments 
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THE WHITE HOUSE DRAFT 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: L. iVILLIAM SEIDMAN 

SUBJECT: Administration Policy on Unemployment Legislation 

During the summer you m~y have to sign or veto as many as five 
major "job creation" bills \.Yhich require outlays over the Admin
istration budget. During the month of June you must also final
ize your policy on the related issue of overall Federal spending 
and extension of the tax reduction. This memorandum seeks your 
guidance on the Administration's position on the first of these 
jobs bills likely to reach you, H.R. 12987, the Emergency Job 
Program Extension Act of 1976, in the context of the other poten
tial "job creation" legislation. 

General Approach 

Two general approaches to guide formulation of the Administra
tion's position on "job creation~ legislation have been exten
sively discussed by the EPB Executive Committee. One approach 
would maintain our position of continuing to resist additional 
spending on the grounds that the best way to achieve sustained, 
non-inflationary growth is to reduce the rate of increase in 
government spending and the size of the Federal deficit and to 
permit more money to remain in private hands. Alternatively, 
we would use this opportunity to support one or more bills spe
cifically designed to reduce unemployment in recognition of 
the fact that despite the strength of the recovery, unemploy
ment is still high. 

Since March 1975, employment has increased by 3.3 million and 
is now over 1 million above the pre-recession peak in the 
summer of 1974. Despite the encouraging employment figures, 
the unemployment rate is 7.5 percent, in part because of the 
large number of net new additions to the labor force and the 
extremely high labor participation rate which reached an all
time high last month. During the coming year we project an 
unemployment level of at least 6 million at a time when 
public service employment and temporary unemployment 
insurance programs are phasing out. ./~· 
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Despite the strength of the recovery, congressional interest 
in additional unemployment legislation remains strong, as 
evidenced by the number of "job creation" bills currently 
receiving serious consideration in the Congress. 

POTENTIAL UNEMPLOYMENT LEGISLATION 

The new congressional budget procedures permit a more certain 
assessment of possible initiatives through the balance of the 
year than has been possible in earlier years. Under the new 
rules (barring a waiver) , authorization bills must be reported 
by May 15 in order to be considered for the upcoming fiacal 
year. Ambiguous language in the budget resolution and con
flicting opinions among staff members make it difficult to 
estimate with precision the intended size of the public works 
and PSE programs. However, it appears that the budget resolu
tion contains sufficient flexibility to fund any of the 
following bills, but not all of them. 

Public Works and Countercyclical Revenue Sharing 

Conference Committee consideration of public works legislation 
is scheduled to commence around June 9. Floor action could 
come the following week. The House version (H.R. 12972) con
tains authorizations for FY 1977 of $2.5 billion over the 
budget. The Senate bill {8.3201) authorizes $3.9 billion in 
various public works activities and, like H.R. 5247 which 
you successfully vetoed in February of this year, it also con
tains a $1.4 billion countercyclical revenue sharing provi
sion. The Senate bill contains unemployment triggers; the 
House bill does not. It is expected that a bill similar to 
H.R. 5247 will emerge from conference and be passed by both 
houses. 

Supplemental Community Development Act (Griffin-Brown Bill) 

You endorsed the approach of the Griffin-Brown bill last 
February when you vetoed H.R. 5247. There has been no con
gressional action on the bill. Its major provisions have been 
incorporated in Section 19 of H.R. 12945, the Housing Authori
zation Act, which was passed by the House on May 26. The 
Senate counterpart to H.R. 12945, however, does not include 
the Griffin-Brown provision. It is unclear whether the Griffin
Brown provision will survive a conference. 

' 
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Young Adults Conservation Corps 

H.R. passed by the House on May 25 is designed to employ 
persons aged 19-23 in conservation and related projects and 
would be similar to and essentially part of the existing 
Youth Conservation Corps administered by the Departments of 
the Interior and Agriculture. It would give preference to 
youth in high unemployment areas (6 percent and over) and 
would provide 100,000 to 500,000 man-years of employment each 
year for the next 5 years at a total cost of $9.15 billion. 
Under the provisions of the House bill, no individual could 
receive employment in the program for longer than 12 months. 

Eearings are scheduled on a similar bill, s. 2630, by the 
Senate Interior Committee. There is a possibility that a bill 
will be reported by the Senate Interior Committee and passed 
by the Senate prior to the July 2 recess. Senate consideration 
would require a waiver of the budget rules. 

Humphrey-Hawkins 

Floor action was expected in the House in early June, although 
it now appears efforts at rewritino the 
bill'will delay floor action. Senate action could be completed 
between the July and August recess so it is possible that con
ference action could be completed prior to the October 2 
adjournment. 

The bill's sponsors reportedly are reconsidering the level of 
the unemployment target, the wage level prescribed for "employer 
of last resort" programs, and the absence of anti-inflation 
measures. The bill does not require outlays in FY 1977 but will 
undoubtedly mandate national economic planning. 

Republican Alternative to Humphrey-Hawkins (Esch-Kemp} 

The Administration has been working quietly with Congressmen 
Esch and Kemp in their effort to develop a Republican alterna
tive which they intend to introduce to the Humphrey-Hawkins bill. 
A draft bill contai:ning several initiatives already proposed by 
the Administration has been prepared. Congressmen Esch and 
Kemp are finalizing some additional initiatives which they plan 
to incorporate in the bill. 

·Public Service Employment 

The Senate version of H.R. 12987 is a marked improvement over 
the House version of the Public Service Employment bill. 
Administration support would make adoption of the Senate ver
sion in conference more likely and could keep total outlays 
below the maximum contemplated in the congressional concurrent 
resolution. 
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The Senate version would authorize extension of the Emergency 
Public Service Program under Title VI of the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act (CETA) through the end of FY 1977. 
The bill contains no specific funding figure, but the Committee 
report specifies a job level of 520,000 (double the present 
program) and $3.5 billion over the $1 billion already scheduled 
to be spent in FY 1977. This sum, $4.5 billion, is the full 
amount of the budget resolution. To prevent an abrupt layoff 
of present participants on January 31, 1977, a FY 1977 budget 
supplement of about $700 million for phase-out is needed. The 
net outlay increase of the Senate bill is therefore about 
$2.8 billion if all of the money in the budget resolution is 
utilized. · 

The Senate provisions extend funding of the 260,000 public 
service employment jobs and add funding for specific projects 
limited to 1 year in duration. Any vacancies in existing PSE 
slots can be filled only in project related activities. 
Employment above the 260,000 existing jobs would generally be 
restricted to individuals in low income families ($6,700 per 
year) who either have exhausted their unemployment insurance 
benefits, have been unemployed for more than 15 weeks (whether 
or not they are eligible for unemployment insurance) , or are 
currently benefiting from AFDC programs. In addition, the 
Secretary of Labor would be given greater flexibility to under
take demonstration programs and to reallocate funds geographic
ally. The House bill also expands the PSE program but lacks 
provisions limiting the new pos~tions. The House will almost 
certainly insist on an increase in the current 260,000 PSE jobs 
and is also likely to oppose the restrictions on eligibility 
for these new PSE positions in the Senate bill. Senate staffers 
believe that the number of additional PSE j-obs is negotiable 
and that the prospect of Administration support for some 
increase could help secure House support for the Senate 
restrictions on eligibility for these jobs. 

OPTIONS 

Three options have been considered by the EPB Executive Com
mittee: 

Option 1: Oppose any extension of Public Service Employment 
authority or funding increase beyond levels required 
to phase out the current program. 

Advantages: 

o Opposition to a continued or expanded PSE program is 
consistent with the objective of seeking to reduce the 
growth in Federal spending with primary reliance on job 
creation in the private sector. 

' 
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o There is serious question, due to the 11 displacement 
rate," regarding the actual impact on employment of 
additional public service jobs. 

Disadvantages: 

o Administration support for the Senate version at this 
time could be decisive in restricting the size of the 
proposed increase in PSE jobs and in limiting additional 
PSE jobs to the long-term unemployed. 

Option 2: Continue negotiations to influence the scope and 
structure of the public service employment extension 
bill with the understanding that you will support 
the bill if it incorporates the Senate Committee's 
restrictions on beneficiaries and if the authoriza
tion is less than the maximum funding level in the 
House bill. 

Advantages: 

o Working to shape this bill and later supporting it serves 
as a specific program to address the problem of the long
term unemployed for the remainder of the recovery. 

o Expanding PSE involves less delay in actual job crea
tion than many alternative forrrsof direct Federal action. 
The Senate restrictions are likely to reduce rehires of 
laid-off government employees which has been a principal 
reason for opposing PSE. 

o Additional PSE outlays forestalls a potential termina
tion problem and expands an existing program rather than 
creating an entirely new one. The actual size of the 
appropriation could be left to later negotiation in con
junction with tax cut considerations. 

Disadvantages: 

o The restriction of public service jobs to the long-term 
unemployed only applies to net additions to the exist
ing 260,000 jobs that would be extended in the bill. 

o Negotiating on this bill represents a reversal of your 
opposition to additional spending bills and emphasis 
on tax reductions rather than outlays to stimulate em
ployment. 

' 
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o Authorizing negotiations on this bill may encourage 
other congressional efforts to press for still further 
"job creation" legislation. 

Option 3: Oppose the legislation extending the PSE authority 
but actively explore the possibility of supporting 
one of the other "job creation" initiatives. 

Advantages: 

o Other initiatives such as the Supplemental Community 
Block Grants, the Young Adults Conservation Corps, or 
the Esch-Kemp bill may offer the opportunity of sup
porting additional legislation that is more in keeping 
with your philosophy. 

The minority in the Congress feel very strongly that 
some alternative to Humphrey-Hawkins is needed and 
desire your support, although not necessarily for the 
PSE extension legislation. 

Disadvantages: 

o ~stof the other alternative 11 job creation 11 legislation 
entails higher authorization levels than the PSE bill. 

The Esch-Kemp and Humphrey-Hawkins bills are still in 
a state of flux at this time but would likely have 
smaller outlay prospects in FY 1977 than the PSE exten
sion bill. 

Decision 

Option 1 

Option 2 -----

Oppose any extension of Public Service Employ
ment authority or funding increase beyond 
levels required to phase out the current pro
gram. 

Supported by: 

Continue negotiations to influence the scope 
and structure of the Public Service Employment 
Extension Bill with the understanding that you 
will support the bill if it incorporates the 
Senate Committee's restrictions on beneficiar
ies and if the authorization is less than the 
maximum funding level in the House bill. 

Supported by: 

; 
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Oppose the legislation extending the PSE 
authority but actively explore the possibil
ity of supporting one of the other "job 
creation" initiatives. 

Supported by: 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 31, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN 
PAUL O'NEILL 

Administration Response to Congressional 
Tax Legislation 

The Senate Finance Committee has virtually completed markup of the 
tax bill (H. R. 10612). The House bill, as marked up by the Finance 
Committee, is a mixture of some very desirable features, some ex
tremely undesirable features, and a great quantity of other features 
ranging from simple provisions which are neutral from a policy stand
point to provisions which add complexity to the Internal Revenue Code 
with doubtful justification from a policy standpoint. Unfortunately, 
some of the desirable features are so interlaced with undesirable 
features that it will be difficult to separate them. 

Until the Committee concludes its action (many effective dates for cer
tain tax provisions will be determined at a June 4 Committee meeting) 
revenue estimates cannot be made on the bill the Committee will report 
out. Following the conclusion of the Senate Finance Committee 1 s action 
on the bill, a decision memorandum will be prepared to obtain your 
guidance on Senate floor and possible conference committee strategy. 
Senate floor debate is presently scheduled to commence June 9 or 10 
and extend through June 18. The mixture of desirable and undesirable 
provisions in the bill are illustrated at Tab A. 

The bill, as marked up by the Senate Finance Committee, is both com
plicated and disjointed. During the afternoon of May 27, 65 miscel-

·laneous amendments were considered by the Committee. During some 
of the session, only two Senators were present. The differences between 
the House and Senate versions of the bill are so great, not only on sub
jects considered by the House but on new subjects added by the Finance 
Committee, that a thoughtful and rational resolution of the differences 
is unlikely to emerge from the conference committee in time for passage 
of a bill by both houses by the end of June. The multitude of amendments 
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will doubtlessly be increased still further when the bill is considered 
on the Senate floor. Senate liberals have announced their intention to 
attempt many floor amendments. Thus, if there is a bill by theend of 
June it will necessarily be one that is ill-considered in many signifi
cant respects unless its provisions are confined to tax reductions alone 
and possibly a very few other selected noncontroversial subjects. 

In deciding ultimately whether to accept or reject the bill, it will be 
necessary to evaluate the mix of its provisions. The attached sum
mary (Tab A) is a preview of much that it may contain. 

The Congressional budget reduction calls for tax reform measures to 
raise $2 billion. It seems likely that the final tax measure to emerge 
from the Congress will only meet that goal through legislative chicanery. 
For example, the Senate Finance Committee bill does not contain tax 
reform measures raising anything like $2 billion, but they raise net 
revenues by allowing certain tax cuts to expire on June 30, 1977. If 
this provision survives final passage, the Congress might be accused 
of merely deferring a tax increase until after the election. 

So far, the Congress has ignored the ''dollar for dollar" principle that 
you proposed October 6, 1975, and that you confirmed in the 1977 bud
get. That principle, though qualified,- was also adopted by the Congress 
in a Declaration of Policy (attached at Tab B). when, after your success
ful veto of a full year tax cut extension, they passed a 6-month extension 
on December 23, 1975. 

Your dollar for dollar principle stated that any tax cut from 1974 levels 
should be accompanied by an equal outlay cut from $423 billion- -our 
October estimate of FY 1977 outlays without any spending reductions. 
The Congressional Budget Resolution provides for a budget ceiling of 
$413 billion or a $10 billion reduction. It also provides for a simple 
tax cut extension costing approximately $17 billion on a full year basis, 
offset by $2 billion in tax reform, for a net tax reduction of $15 billion. 
Hence, there is a $5 billion discrepancy between your dollar for dollar 
principle and the Congressional Budget Resolution. To reconcile the 
two, either outlays would have to be held to $408 billion or the net tax 
cut from 1974 levels would have to be lowered from $15 billion to $10 
billion. Since the current tax level is about $17 billion below 197 4 
levels, the latter implies tax increases on June 30, including those 
resulting from tax reform, of $7 billion. 

The actions of the Congress therefore raise a number of issues for your 
consideration. 

,'' 
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Issue 1: 
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Should you make a strong statement this week attacking the 
Congressional Budget Resolution and the evolving tax legis
lation? 

Option 1: Is sue a statement this week attacking congressional actions 
on tax legislation. 

A summary of points that might be included in such a state
ment is attached at Tab C. 

Advantages in issuing a statement: 

o The Congress is clearly vulnerable. They have rejected 
your call for a deeper tax cut and your dollar for dollar 
principle even though earlier they gave it a qualified 
endorsement. 

o A statement would also help reinforce your position of 
favoring tax reductions as opposed to the congressional 
preference for increased spending. 

Option 2: Do not is sue a statement on congressional action on tax 
legislation. 

Advantages in not issuing a statement: 

o The most effective attack on the Congress would utilize your 
dollar for dollar principle. However, events since the 
October 6 speech have made that principle murky. In par
ticular, we have requested a number of budget supplementals 
which should theoretically reduce our proposed tax cut 
according to our dollar for dollar principle. In addition, the 
Congress has failed to accept certain savings which have 
already raised 1977 outlays. These two factors have raised 
our current estimate of outlays close to $397 billion, and 
that total is growing constantly. In other words, our pro
posed deeper tax cut should be reduced by over $2 billion if 
we are to adhere strictly to the dollar for dollar principle. 
However, changing economic conditions are constantly alter
ing our estimates of outlays and receipts, thus lending 
further ambiguity to the dollar for dollar concept. 

o A vigorous attack would create a mood of confrontation with 
the Congress which may hamper our ability to bargain effec
tively on the many undesirable provisions now contained in 
the House and Senate versions of the tax bill. 
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o A rigid stance now could also make it more difficult to 
bargain flexibly on bills such as public service employment 
which exceed your budget. 

Decision 

Option I ------

Option 2 ------

Issue a statement this week attacking congres
sional action on tax legislation 

Supported by: 

Do not issue a statement on congressional action 
on tax legislation 

Supported by: 

Is sue 2: What stance should you take regarding a simple tax cut 
e:xi:ension? 

Thus far, you have maintained a flexible stance, stating that you will 
not decide whether to sign or veto a tax cut extension until the detailed 
bill is presented to you. Your statement on this issue at the press 
briefing on the Budget is attached at Tab D. Assuming that you wish to 
maintain this stand and that you do not wish to give a sign or veto signal 
now, this issue does not have to be decided until the Congress completes~ 
or more nearly completes, its work on the tax bill. Therefore, the 
options below are presented only for your preliminary consideration. 

Option I: Acquiesce in the tax cut extension and drop the dollar for 
dollar concept, stating that you will judiciously use the veto 
to curb the rate of growth of outlays but do not state an out
lay target. 

Advantages: 

o As noted above, the dollar for dollar concept has become 
terribly ambiguous. 

o This option would continue to allow the promise of a deeper 
tax cut if spending can be curbed sufficiently, while the 
elimination of the dollar for dollar concept would allow much 
more flexibility regarding the timing and the design of the 
deeper tax cut. 
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Disadvantages: 

o By dropping the dollar for dollar concept. you may be 
accused of inconsistency and a lack of leadership. 

o This may be interpreted by the Congress as a weak stance 
and make it harder to sustain vetoes on spending bills. 

Option 2: Acquiesce in a tax cut extension but retain the dollar for 
dollar concept and attempt at least to achieve an implied 
outlay ceiling of about $408 billion. (The exact target 
would depend on the revenue loss in the tax measures 
ultimately enacted.) You would state that a deeper tax 
cut is possible if outlays are kept below $408 billion. 

Advantages: 

o Demonstrates flexibility on the tax cut issue while main
taining a commitment to the dollar for dollar concept. 

Disadvantages: 

o Setting a specific outlay target ignores the ambiguities now 
afflicting the dollar for dollar concept. 

o Many of the outlay savings recommended in the Budget 
require affirmative action by the Congress in restructuring 
programs. It may be unrealistic to believe that your spend
ing target could be achieved solely by using vetoes. 

OJ?tion 3: Veto a tax cut extension. 

Advantages: 

o Demonstrates the strongest possible determination to 
achieve fiscal prudence. 

Disadvantages: 

o It is unrealistic to expect that a veto that would raise taxes 
to 1974 levels could be sustained. 

o A veto battle over the tax cut extension immediately before 
the current law expires would generate uncertainty for 
consumers and businesses. 
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Mixture of De rable and Undesirable Provisions 
of the Tax Bill 

The Senate Finance Committee markup of the tax bill {H. R. 10612) is 
a mixture of desirable and undesirable provisions. The following 
summarizes the provisions of the bill (as of May 27, 1976). Some 
changes may result from a Committee meeting June 4. 

Tax shelters and minimum tax provisions are substantially watered 
down from the Administration's proposals and they impact differently 
and less desirably than the Administration's proposals do. 

The 10 percent investment tax credit has been made permanent as the 
Administration proposed and, in addition, is to be refundable if unused 
at the end of the carryover period. But the Finance Committee has 
added an extra 2 percent credit for companies that adopt an employee 
stock ownership plan (ESOP). Treasury tacitly went along with a 
2 percent tax credit ESOP for the electric utilities in order to induce 
the adoption of the Administration's 6-point utility package (recom
mended by the Labor-Management Committee) and in order to induce 
the adoption of the Administration's proposal for broadened stock 
ownership plans (BSOP). The Finance Committee, however, extended 
the 2 percent tax credit ESOP across the board, did nothing with the 
utility package, and did not adopt the BSOP. 

The benefit to exporters of the DISC provisions has been cut back by 
both the House bill and the Senate Finance Committee. The Adminis
tration favors continuation of DISC in its present form, but certainly 
it is better to have it as cut back than to lose it entirely--a hazard 
confronting it on the Senate floor under attack which is likely to come 
from Senator Kennedy and others. 

The Administration favored repeal of the withholding tax on interest 
and dividends paid to foreign investors in order to give our businesses 
access to foreign capital markets on a competitive basis with other 
seekers of capital. The House rejected the repeal, but the Finance 
Committee approved repeal of the withholding of tax on interest pay
ments but not on dividend payments. 

A desirable feature is extension of the 50 percent maximum tax on 
earned income to include a 50 percent maximum tax on other income 
as well, if it does not exceed $100, 000 or the amount of earned 
income. Another desirable feature is removal of the House bill's 
$12,000 limit on the deduction for nonbusiness interest (such as 
interest on a home mortgage or personal loan). 
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An extremely nndesirable feature is the Ribicoff proposal adopted by 
the Finance Committee to deny benefits (a) of the foreign tax credit, 
(b) of deferral of tax on nnrepatriated earnings of controlled foreign 
corporations, and (c) of DISC tax deferrals to companies who partici
pate in the Arab boycott of Israel. Purely as a matter of tax policy, 
the Ribicoff antiboycott proposal is highly offensive. Both Treasury 
and State spoke strongly in opposition to it at the markup session. 

Another undesirable feature is the Harry Byrd proposal adopted by 
the Finance Committee to deny the benefits of the foreign tax credit! 
deferral and DISC to companies which pay bribes. The Byrd proposal 
goes far beyond that and is very bad tax policy. 

, 
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"Revenue Adjustment Act of 1975" 

Section lA. DECLA~ATION OF POLICY 

{a) Congress is determined to continue the tax reducti0n. 
for the first 6 months of 1976 in order to assure 
continued economic recovery. 

{b) Congress is also determined to continue to control 
__________ $pending levels in order to reduce the national deficit. 

{c) Congress reaffirms its co~,itments to the procedures 
established by the Congressional Budget and Impoundment 
Control Act of 1974 under Vlhich it has already established 
a binding spending ceiling for the fiscal year 1976. 

(d) If t:he Congress adopts a continuation of the tax reduction 
. provided by this Act beyond June 30, 1976, and if economic 

conditions· \varrant doing so, Congress shall provide, 
through the procedures in the Budge·t .Act, for reductions 
in the level of spending in the fiscal year 1977 below 
'-vhat would othen·lise occur, equal to any additional 
reduction in taxes (from the 1974 tax rate levels) 
provided for the fiscal year 1977: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, 
That;nothing shall preclude the right of the Congress 
to pass a budget resolution containing a higher or 
lmver expenditure figure if the Congress concludes that 
this is warranted by economic conditions or unforeseen 
circumstances. 
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CALL OF' ·n!J.:: .HO'CSE 

Mr. XEDZ1. i\!1·. Spe2.J:er, I ·ma}:c the 
r~int. l f Clr<i~r that n quorum is not 
·r~'>:!!1"t .. 

':rh•:: S!'I:ti!-~!t pro tempore. E\ idcntly 
. quori.U:! is 1v.~ lll·c~cnt. 

\Vith-:.n:L '>!:oje::tiou, l', c~.ll o! the House 
'> orC..c.rcd. 
Th.e~e \\';1:; lVJ objection. 
•j_·hc c~tli w~~-; td·.cn by clect:-onic de

:iec, ~d the fo!!o\':inr, Mcmbc-~·s failed 
o respond: 

'•dd::.b~.N F.:....o;tln:;:> R<!u.<.; 
~wl!!!o H•.!!1::rt P~od(-3 
~:::t:-d. T\::ti.t'l. l~cc}-J~:-. J.I.·l!.s. P...!s-tt\.hoo;-cr 
·~"J\ l";!ns!l3.W f.'!/_t~ 
!liU!;l:~m Roilot.d Ho~:llh:.l 
B:t:1!:er !:'-:.:1on Ros!.enJ.:o\t-s~l 
S!'C•\\":1, C~!1H". J~rm.:..n Runnc!s 
B'.l.!'"l.oll, John J::.hnsou, Cali!. S~ G<:r:•l:L!ll 
:,~,..ur.:; J<Jne;;, O~;JS;. Sch'i~Cr 
Cbu!')l>ell 1:~h Schroef!er 
:Jay l:.J.uctn~.s Shu..<>t'!r 
::%in}-~ts L~uc!:Wll SU::~s 
r>=!e!s, ~.J. !.E">.~~ctt S!:uhitz 
D;w!s ).:c.Clos~ey- So:u~ 
Di~o;s 1--!><cdoncld S~lm:\...'1 
Llin~cli J..!~~chcr ~~e!~e::-. Ariz. 
D~!l:.n :~H:xa. St.ej)~-:ns 
E:l\l.~;ds. C;t.lif. ?.~::n~~:l Stuc:;.e:; 
~;r!enbo!'"Il. ~fo:lt!IO!lltry S\!!l!l'"an 
r:..sch }.·!os!.H:r S}"'!:ltU~'Oll 
~~&!Jt~:nan J.:r)ss ~·c;icoi.t 
L"Tin!;. Ten::::!. ":ot.tl Te~~e 
Fo1cy · Murphy, N.Y. 'I'hon:p~!i 
1-'ord, ~.!tc~. }.!yers, In<l. Ut!:::ll 
1-'re.s!::- }.:icho:s \'"~!ld~r Vcen 
)-~nql:a ()t.tin~er \Yt!.xnUH\ 
G~)UO'> l'i:..tm~.n. Tex. \'il:ron, C. II. 
Gibbous Pepper Wi'son, Tc:-:. 
Gil:n:u:. Poage Wiun 
ii:\nl-::;- Prt'JEr Yz.t'!S 
liP~!;ion J>:itc!.m:.'d. Yn.trcn 
Hr .. r~ F-s.nd:tll Yc.'-4~g. ~l:..!a."'~:.a 

The .S?F,.AE:ER. On t."li.<; r.o1l~al1 333 
M:eml.ICl'S h~~-.:: recorde,.i tl1eir presence 
by clectro~-.i:: t:!:vice:, ._..,, quon::.:1.· 

:By U!):Hlimous cmu:e::'l.t, further pro
Cc~dL'lt"S unct~:r U1e call were dispensed 
mth. · · 

FURTHER J,<IESSAGE FRO:vi THE 
. . . SE~ATE . . 

t ' ' . . . 
A fm·L"'ler me:.:;:ege iro:n the Senl\te by 

M:r. S;>P.rrov:, one o! its clert:s. • 
·The messs~e also c.nnounced ihat the 

Senate 2grees to tllc report of the com
mitt-ee o! co!lferencc on t.'1e disagreeing 
\'Otes of the t;.:o E'ouses on the amend-· 
tna.>t'i of 'the House t.o the bi.H CS. 27le> 
entitled "A:n act to impro\'e the qualit~· 
or r2Jl sen-ices L'l the Unit-ed States 
through rebU1atcry reform, coorcinatio::l 
of rail service.~ and facilities, and rcha
billtatiO!l :J.:-.d i::np:-ovement fin::mcing, 
and iO!' other p:.::voscs." • 

The message ai~o an.~OU!lced that the 
Senate !u!d pr.s-;ed v:ii.h an emendment 
iu l\hich the concu:-rence or t!1e Eousc 
i:; :requested, ~ b:..:I c! the Eou:,e of the 
1'ollov:ing title: 

ltn. 9~f.S . .-'~!::1 C~.ct t<> c~1e:.1d e-ectic:~ 103 ur 
th~ l:Jte-:·J::tl ~f.\'en\te Co.Je c! ;s-;-,_;. "O.·i~h re
Ji.])iCt to cc:t~!:• ob!ls;~tio::~ ~-;cd t~.l p:o~:ic!c 
1rlr&;n t!c!l l-nc! ::til's. 

The mc)'~"<aiie al!.o t:nnounct:ct t!1:>.t the 
Se;~at~ had p:!~o;.•d bill-; of the fc'!!owing 
titles, i:1 v:!:ich th~ co::cu:·ren;:e of the 
HOU!>C !::; rt=~ue~lc.;i: · 

.S . ..-21. l.~ E..r.t to ci!rrct tl•c- &.--crc::\rj,· Q! 
tltc Intl·r!~:- :,; t::o:, •.. ,.:f, fo:: !':..!r r-u;.':'kt!. \·;..!uc. 
oce-:-tr.!:1 ~:l:ls w \'1:.llc:; C.v\l!':t;;. lc!~:'!Jo; 

~- li&i. J.n f•'='· t<J ll.'.:t.hN!?c t~r. (iN'\lmtn~ 

.ITVU,)l, J/t:Cr: Ill UC: I } !11 1 !11 :1 

t~tlon ( r the ,.C~H~l. En!jC .'·!O<r, ( ..!; ?. \'~!--~~! ()~ 

th~ UnHetl ~;t~t•::. v:i\.!s C•ii~::;t v;i..~ t: r,ri•.·::..~~:·::.;: 
s. l G!J9. /.n ;~ct tn t~n,~ud !.:'!'! i~l;!~:1!=~·h·•n,t:. 

.Avc:".n.·: 1)~\· ~i':•P!.":":l·::t (;.):-.:;,.:,:·~~!0!1 J.!:t. c! l~'i2 
(l>t4h!h! L.,._,·v! !;:.!--[);(;). :-~ c.:Ji~l!C':<i; r,t:cl 

S. l3H. A-:~ ''ct tQ lncJ·.:~·"'! ~:lc p:Q~~clion 
r.rrorcl:t<i &.."ftl:.n:.:.ls 1:1 tr~n.d:. t.n:! t•) e~_.;urc the 
l!".Jllt,\ll~ t:-e:~.t:"!lCnt of ~nirn:,~s. 11:-.c. fc,r ether 
P\H'}>O~<:S. 

Mr. Pl .. '.f!,tA!-L Mr. Spr:'1b;r, I ccs!r<' \J) 
ba.ve my presence r~o:·dt:d 0:1 the last 
tno o::uon:::n calls. I ,,-as here a::1d re-\:orde:d 
my presence, but I <J!H recorC.ccl on only 
one of them. 

The Sen~~ l')0k <:xn.cll·: tl~e l':; :m~ b::: 
\\"C })~ssed. \".'ith r.o chat';:;;~ :. ·.;:!:~t~c·e ... (:7 

in::ofar vs l!w t:t:-: fr,<.i.~re~: ur.~ C0,:rt~4'!' ~ci. 
ltn1 nc!dHl :J. n:ry t:l1m·t ::.mcnr.i!J:<:l!t tl:r.t 
c:ivc;; ~o:nc <ts~uY:-.nce lh~tt '.t:c: ,·.ould ~ t
t,~n1pt to off~f!t future t~tx :-e!i!!cl!r.~&:s 
with expenditUrt! red~ctions. 

\Vc ha\'C careful!.;,· ·~:-::->.m!er;-d ti~at 
amendment. \Vc h:->.ve fotu.d that !t wou!!! 
not meet, ?.5 lt w?.s ''.-rittc:n, t<:ith tile ;,i>
proval of tJ,c m<:mbcr:; of the CO:.!!H:<lit:er: 
on this r.idc in the Eouse. We cid hoo;;·
enr an-rcc to the b;1sic subst.;mc~. a:-td 
so V.'(; ha\·e l'cC:rafto;d the S.::nab ~-;ner!d
m':nt 2Her cono::ultation v.-ith the leader
ship, e:-:tenstvc consultation, I rrJ;::ht say. 
and after exten:;h't! consult!ti;j:\ v.-!th tl~e 
majority rne:n!;,e:s of both the Yia:;s :::.:-.d 

SE!{."'.TE .AMI~"D:.r.E!-;Ts OX H.P... 9S€a, ~.!eans Commit;;:-e and Budget Comm!t-
AlV!ESDn;:G SECTIO~~ 103 OF IN- t d 'll tl ,. ,~ • r-~ ~ ec an ·w1 1 le S;x-.akel.' b~i.n:; i!l touch 
TER4-..AL 1,!:.\E_,u::. COD.:. . with the Fn-sidcnt. by t.:le;)ho~e. \Ye 
Mr. ULL1\U!.N. Mr. Sp~c.ker, ! move to <were aho in touch v.ith Senat..:>r L-o~:G 

suspend the rilles :md take from the and the tr=ople 0-:1 the Se:1atc ::irle. 
Sueaker's desk the bi..!l GI.R. 99Go) to We have co:nr.: up with substt~\!te lan
aine:~d scctio:1 103 cf thr: Ir.ternal Rev- guage wl~ich, acco:-dL'1g to ou• best t:n: 
enue Code of 195<1 v.ith ri::.>;J~t to cutni.n people, makes no suil.>tantive c:xr.~;:cs in 
obligations used to prmidc il-ri~ation what the Se:1at~ has p::.sc;ed and se:.t 
facilities, \\ith .the Senat-e amendments O\'er here and ·which the Preslcent. had 
thereto, and cc-ncur in the Senate agreed to. 
amendme:1ts with an ame:1d:uent as At the pre.>ent moment I must. ::2:r 
follows: · that the President has been gh·en this 

In lieu o!-t.hc matte! pro;>05~d to be in~ full iniormc.tion. He has the text. Ee 
sert~d hr th!'! Sena•e ~me:Jc.:::o<·nt ll"~er~: Pa:;:c is stt.4dyinrr it. I can :Jot conceive. that he 
1, strike out a!l alter li!H~ 4, c·:o?r to and would not ap,;rO\'e of it because sub::;t~n-
1ncludinr; line 10 ou p<zc 2 or t:1e Sen:~te t.ivcly j!; dt)€::5 the: same thi:1g as the 
-~ngrossed r.mencments, nr.d !z;sert: amendment he had p:-e\·ious!~· l:.grced to. 
Src. lA. D£CLI.I!ATI?:.: OF F<'L!CT. B • 1 t 1 •t to th ... ,. ... 

(a) Couzress t:; C:t:~erm!neci ~o >:·.>r;.:!!Hio? the Uo e ·me reac 1 · e ••.Lemvt'rs, :u~d 
t~x reduction for H1c firs• ti rr.o:-~t!•s c~ l!i7G I know the !\'iembers all have co}Jics. It 
!n o:der to (:S.Su:e conti!ll<ed ecv!lnm!c re~ begins: · 
CO\'i'ry. Congress is deten::Uned to CO-:lti!lue t!1e 

(b) Conv-c;;s Is F.ls? dc~c::;r!!!l~d .to C·:J!l~ tax rcduct!o:t fer th\l ll:-st 6 mom!<!'> 0~ t;;t; 
tlnue to CO!Hrv1 sr.cndi!lir ic-;.::;; in ord~:r to lu ord!.'r to ·;o~;s\\:'t'l contill\1ed eco:Jomic :re-
redu~ t.he' hat!ot:::-.1 deflcl:. cove-ry. , . 

(c) Congress ter:.ffiru1s its co~.:nitnle~t..'\ to 
the prooedul'cs est.a!::-1!1>£1-:d by ;.!1e Cong:~e-s- I do not think anybody here can -con
Sion<.ll:lmi~;et e.nd Jmpo~!ld!'Ct:!::-; (%n:tro! Act test that. ·n::at is the most i.mpor(.:lnt 
or 197·~ ullc!er v.·n!c!.l it. ba"' e.!rc-~d:: esta!>lls1ted 't·eason Y.'c. are passi!lt; the bill. and it i-; 
:a. bi!l<Hnt :<pend in:;; cellinb to:- the fiscal year :just a. statement of the pu.rpose as to why· 
197G. . . • r.e ar'=! passing the bill. I canuot ~~am·-

(d) If tbe Cong:-ess t1dopts ' co:!tinuatlo::t t.hing that r.ould cause anybod,\· to 'be 
or tue U:.:t re<lucaon Jll'O'I'it!-ed by t;:::; Ac~ 
beyo!ld JWle !$0, l~IG, end i! ec.:J!lO:'lllc co!l- concerned al>out that languac~. · 
dit.!ons ·warra!lt doing FO. Co!!;:'f:!'S s:!lall pro- The second J)'3ra~ph says: 
nde, t!lrough the procedl::-es. in t!lc Budget Collbf~ss is ei!IO cie!ennined tc cont!unr: ta 
Act. !or re-Juctlons in t.he l~w:l o! spendinJ; control f.l)'endlng· Je\'e!s In o:-dt-r to red';.lc:>e 
i:t 't!le ft..~cf.l '"ear 1917 be;ow ..:hAt would the ne.tlo;>.al c!c!lclt. 
otben>:isc occur, eq\lal to e::.r lidci!~-!ouo.l 
reduction ln talees (!rom the 1974 t::.x r;;te 
lt->els) p:orided !or the :5sca: ye-ar l !l77: 
J>rot>id.c~l. l.owei'CT, Tltat no~!ll::~ Ehe.H p::e4 

elude the ·:ig~t c.t t11e C..:>n:;:-<:;;s to pass n 
budget resoh1itc.n cor.ULI~!:!@ a bh;her o: 
lowe:- expendit".J.!e fi!;U:-e i! 1.i1e Co::l:;~ess con
ciudes t.hl\t this Is wanf..n,cd b:;- economic 
conditions c:- u!lio:-e$et~!! c~rcu~tt.:lc:es. 

i:e.soil•£'d. Tnnt ihe Ho~e f>~.:e · ~" -:.!tc 
lltnC!lcrnent o! tbe Se:lale ;;c tli-: tH!c <:-! the 
b!U. 

The Clerk read the title o! t~e bill. 
The SPEAKER. Is u ~;econ<! cemanced? 
Mr. STEIGER o! \'.'isco!l!'in. ::<.rr. 

Speake!', I de:-m!.nd a s-ecm:d. 
The SPE.!..!(ER. W!t!w:.t cbjection. a 

~e-:;ond \.ill be consice:-ed l's orccr.:-d. 
Thcr~ ,,~:; no objection. 
The SPEAITEi:!. Ti;c ~c:·,t:~n·.an from 

Ore;oa i:. rf:co!!niz!!d icr ~') r.-:..lnute$. 
!•·!r. LLL!,!JI.N. :i:.rr. S:>eaktr. let :nc- cx

pl~!n b:·!ctly v.hnt. CH~ ~:t~:~t.:ort is.. As 
the 2\·'lt:I!!ht>:~ i:.now, w<: p:;s~ec: ~~~ !.:~~: r<: 4 

duc-timl. and it. 'i'~s veto::d. :.r.n v:e f•~jJe<l 
to oHrridc the veto. 

I do not thi:ll-: acybody here would co
ject to that l~n:ruage. I think e\·cn·OvC.,• 
here wouid ~ant to be associated· with· 
thzt la.nt:us.ge. 

Thea the third paragraph S:!.ys: 

Con&:-e~:s reat!irm.<: 1ts CO!r.mit::~cnls i-'l t:ae 
p~oceclures establi'>!lffi by t!lc Con,·riO:'.!',(c::..~l 
))ud!;et e.od lrupounct::nent C.on~!.;l Act o: 
1974 under -r.h!ch tt hn~ a.Ir.;ac:!r e5t:\~!!::!>~d 
n binding ~'Pf!1d!:1:; ceiling tCir the fisc•J. -rea 
1!:17G. • 

I do not thia!;: an::;body h~l'C ct>:tld cb
ject to _tlw.~ !n nn::; m:mnc•. ~h:wt-, m: 
fOD1l. T.n:;.t lS c:-:nc~ly what -.·c h~Ye ce>:;c 
Vie h:1Ye el't~b!ished Ol~l' SJ..-..:-ndin~ c..:!l
in:; under the ~ct .• 
Th~ next p:!rat::·aph roe~ o:~. ~t:l<.! t!:!.s 

is the one th:~.t co:lt.:lh'!..c; the s:.o.:1.!~ 1;~--~ic 
J>roceclural !"or:.11llia that wrrs F..dop!!'c: by 
the Sem:!c ru1d e.!;:-ecd to b~- the Prr.;:
cicnt. St:in~t:..nli\'cl:r. we t:link \'-'~ 1'..:.:-c.? 
no chr..n•::.cs i!l it: b\:t. t!u:re h:n~e br-~n 
~h:::ht <ldjmt•:1cnts in phr~o:o!o~y. !t 
f,{'l;lC!5! . 

, 

' 



J.Jcr.:cm 'JGr 1 ~, J. ~ t:; LU.i..\GJ.U~SSllL''!l\L J\J:LOKIJ-BUUSJ.:. 1r 1:n.1~ 
• 7! !!"lo C.(>::~"':'~~c: t~dopt-. P. C'o~tln'..J:~~h)n o! 
tho t.c.lt rt'(!·;~t 1<>:• p:-o?lrJ~cl by th!s Jl.ct he 4 

·yor~d .J\,;:1~ ,;.:.~. H,"'iG.,. f\.:1d !! cC" .. :>no:t:!c co:lt:l
'tl:.J~.t;. v~·s.r;·:n:. <~~!nt: ~. CCJ!\:;:"C:!S :r=h::~l p:-o
,·iclS. th:-o\:<;1• tj,~ p;r,(:cdu:-c•; In t!tc Buci>;E:t 
/.,t. !c:- lcdfi=~i,:!:. Jn the le\·cl o: "';le!l<iing 
in th·) £~,Ct.l r·:!:.:" ) ~i7 b-=lo\~/ ~;h~t v;ouJd 
otht'"rv.-1':-~ oxu~. E:·r'iu~l to e.n7 r~ti::li~l•Jr...nl re
duct!o:t l::t t.~>:c-s. (~rorn the l!i7·t t:t:o: rat!> 
J~\·e-:s) p=o.-!!!f!C: ro: the ftsc~l ~-.;ar 1917 • • 

Then the G:-.cl p:-oviso: 
.P~o!•!<!•d, 't.tr.:c:;r:r, ';'h~t nolhlr,[; sh:<ll prc

clurlo th~ r!::!lt cr the Conrrrezs tl) pa!'s a 
bt:citi:c.t tes.ch::!on cont.'lh .. lng a hl;;hcr or 
]o..-.·<:r e~pc::1~1:urc :ir_!ure 1! t.h~ Cour;re:;;;~ con

·cludtS th~~ t!!fs !~ v:crr~nte-d b) L:CC:1o::1tc 

it really i'; simpl;,· r!. rt'Gl:r:d~nt stat(;mcnt. 
Ho;•;c,·cr, snn:e of t!;c };r,u~c J\·fc-mb~r5 
!clt that. !t ~:2s irn;'orL\nt, to hr:.;·c th!~ 
phra~e ::; PPI'":ar up c!:.oye ~;J }.i{! su~·c lhr:.t 
no 0:10 mis~lde.-stoo:! lli:!t thc:-e was a 
co:1dit!0;1 lhett if ecol1•):nic cond>li:m:; 
cha.n~c, tile cor~mit!nc:1t specified nti~ht 
haYc to !1<: r:wdi!lcd. 

I know, ::.1!>0, th<:.t there arc some that 
think t!ut the o:•,i~.~io:\ oi this wo;d 
"ch::mr-;in~" in f.-ont of econcrnlc coud!
tions :::.t the c:1d of tli(! tf!!rd parn~r~tJh 
h:.td some signu1c::~!lcc. I co net believe 
that lht:!rc i:; any subst.2.ntive effcd oc
cu...-rin;! 1ro:n lbis o:nhslo:1. I believe th:>.t 

conc!i tJo;:~ cr .l!.!!to:-<:s~en ct:-~ut!l.Sta.uces. 

•r-nat p:-oY!so was iift-ed almo;,t entirely, 
l>lth one minor change, f:-om t."l.c lan
€1J;!.f:C b tl":e S~natc bill th;~.t was ap

·;. pron·d by the Pre.~!dent. 
, · l''o", .!Vir. Speab.:1·, \VC ha\'e had th!s 
'.:· matt '!r befcrc t!s for a long, lo!lg time. I 
· · , had betn prepared to go ho:ne, h2.vin~ 

· it is cle~r that the econo!7!ic condition.';; 
existinr~ tod::.y do not wan:mt depart.inz 
from. the co:::;.mitments ~!')ecineci, and I 
belie\'e th2.t it is only if economic cor>
ditions were to change th<>.t thb "ould 
be t:-ue. 

cionr; all L'lat ;.;c could po::sibl:; do. and 
t.e11 the peo;:~:e th?.t Con;n-ess sl'llp)j.· had 
c>::hau&t€d i;.s remedies and there »·as no 
'\YaY to krep ln pl?.c~ the tax reciuctiol".s 

. • in Jauun.ry. I th!r-.k "most c! the i\·fembers 

..... on th!s side y;ere resigned to that same 
· f\tt!tudc ~:-!d ready to &O home llnd take 

:~ . that po::;iticn. 
1•!r. S!)eake.-. l::lst nl:;ht there v;as a 

>mm·ement onr on the Sem:.te side fol
;.. JowL'1£; a me-etin~. a leadership meeting. 
:· · ·Tl1e S~eakcr ?.!:ld Sem•.tor !\v:ssricLD and 
_.: the Eenatc lead~rs curne oYer. They 
=-=it2-rt~d a mcvemer.t t-o try a~t.i work out 

';-. 'some kind. of co:-njJromlse la.n[!ll!lgc that 
1he Prc::.!dcnt -.-:-ouid a~cept. That resulted 

· f.h::n this morn!:1Z' that. thC! Senate con
,:imled t.hat a(:tlon end pa.<:.sed the bill 
. ; l::-lL'l the ame!ldJ:rH!!lt and sent it over 

~-:.: hc·~·e 
: so· I say that lhls language thnt v;e 

.:.:;, have h·orked out does not.lfolate 1!1 any 
·:·. '\\?.Y the b::.s!c principles and pur:>Qses and 

;pro.:;edures t.'la..t were set forth Jn the. 
;..Senat-e lan;;ua~ that was ~pproved b:> 
•tbe President. 

::~·-~·:· Mr. Speake::-. I strongly urge that all 
.. :· o! tts ,·ote o\·erwhe!mingly, both Demo
.. ··,CIJlts 2.11d Republicans. and acce;>t this 
·' ~lau.,.-ua.f!e, · se~d the bill down. I cam!ot 
· ·: -.-concei>c t..'l::l.t the President would not 
~ . . ··.-Sign it. . 
· • .~: · Before I conclude, I v:ant to say that 
: ..:-::.1 undcrstan<i t!n.t both t.he Senate tmd 

· . .:. llie Presideut ha\·e had troubie v.ith 
:.some o! t!1e ch?-ngcs that '\\e have mace 

· ~.~a -t..~e Senate l~n~&gc in our polic:; 
-·~t:lteme;•t. I v:ant to say th2 t the chnnges 

· ·~·arc rwt i.'1lcntied to be subslanti\"c, :.md I 
do·· not be:i'=\'e L~ey are. Ir.!t me go 

·:t!.lrou~h so:nF.: of them v.ith ycu. 
·: 

4 

Fo!" e-xarl~;1!e, I unde;~~ar.d t:1:~! some 
'obje-ct to sC:C:!:1~ the l:>.~::uaz~ "and ii 

••. <.-co:-~c::n!o: C•:>:'lc!tlons wam.~t- ciob:; !'0'' 
· ~.t the begL-:~ln~ <;! t~c C1~r~ r·~:-2-;;rnph. 

I ~:o~lt! ln·t· t."' p;~...-,t. C"t'' P"' .... t "'"is l,,, ... (t".;h 

1s l.b'iO"~ ihc- s· . ..:..·,. •·s··t..;~·; ..;:.o· ,·.;l•,'c·:~ .i .. l~l 
• .. ¥ ...... .. ~~. ,.. ..,... ••• ... ~ 

t:l.!e JJroYi!'o at t!!~ ~:.:1d of th~ t:!!r\1 Jl:lr<"t
. r.rt::Jh.l"'ilerc:. it is !u<!icate(.! t!1at uothing 
v.;o:.!ld ~reC'l:;C:.:! the ric:ht c:: Ccn:::·t:ss to 
c.::.!:!!c t.!11~ e~::>~ndit~tre fipa·e if this is 
\\-r.rr~!lt~d \,:· (;·-:":10~tlc con~itions . .. .-\!'-\ f~:
,.~! :..:r.. CO!H;C:"I~.::l-:md l SP!.":~~: r.s chr.ir
-r-~'1 Cl! U1e CO:l1!Jil:l<.'e-thi:; nlc::'.!1S llCol!l
~ to?::-<! b:.- 2.cic!:1;{ th~t mat(;rialat Uu~ 
.• ~r..:nnlut.: c! the parr.r.r2ph. 'J'Iu·reforc, 

.·. 

Also, I know o! no ether c!rcum:Stances 
::tt this t:.t:lc ~hich wculd require :1. 
char..~c !ro:.n this ccmmit::nent. Oi ccurs.::! 
other cl:-cl'""SW.nccs -r-:!llch are unfore
seen at t!JC: present time 1:1ay t.&ltimatetr 
require such change. 

I U!"lciers!.and, c.lso, that sor.-1e Question 
h~ :?.risen where \'.'e oaC.e reference to 
":?.ddit!o:.l2.1 reduction ln taxes." It v.·as 
the intention of all of us to refer to any 
recluc!.im1 i!1 wxes v:hich occurs aft.er 
Ju11c 30, 19/S, e\·cn U10ugh it is the sa111~ 
amc:unt of reduction which is n!ready 
i>r:wided for in the period up to June 30, 
197G. In other v.-m·d!', an extension of the 
c~;istinti t::>: reduction 'beyond .June 30, 
197G, "·ould c;i\·e 1·ise to the reQuirement 
of nn c~unl recuction in :;pending to off
set a ta;.: reduction. 

The dctenn!.:ut:cn to c0:1trcl spc11ding 
fs, in n1y opi..n.ion, a determinn.!.io!l \Yhicl1 
the Cong-ress shares ·o;dt.h the Pr•'!sident. 
I kno;v C•f his inter£;st in n~duci:13 the 
no.tional ce.ficit, and I c~n P..ssure bi:n 
th::.t Congress sl1ares this dek:ml.:lati;:m 
with him. and that Llle st2te=neuts v:e 
are makb~ .L"l this tax bill rei."lforcc that 
detcrmina tlon.. · 

M.r. S;:>eaker, I yie1ct to my distinguished 
ccllea>;ue b this effort, t!1c chairnum of 
the B!.ldget Comm!ttcc, the gen!..lemau 
11"01!1 \Vashin~;t<>n (Mr. An.u.~s). 

Mr. /.DA.J.'\CS: J\~r. Sp~~ker, I thank the 
gentleman !or yielding. 

:i\:Ir. Speal.:er, I want to state that X 
support the remarks of the chairman 
or the CC:!mlittee on \Va)·s e.nd Means 
lind to indkate that durins the cour~c or 
this da~ the President hRs indicated that 
he wan:.ed to compromi.<:c his dif!erences 
th:!.t he had stated in thi:! past.and the 
Senate had d0!1e so. We are trying to 
reach such an c.::com!'lloclntion. -I t~ink 
in doh1g t..'lis, we have cvne so. 

?IIr. Speaker, the Senr.te emend.ment 
h:ts b.::cn r~drafted b m~c!; the pro
ee.:iur"s of the Budt:ct Control Act. 'The 
House U!Hkr the llucc:d Co::tt:"ol Act will 
be exn:·n!:J.!Ob ar.r sti!'!'!u:us by L'1:\: rcduc
t!on. tll!:' t{:~!1S of the ~ti:nulu::. with the 
tcoao:J:!c p:-ot;rams that require snE.'nd
ln::-. \':c 'l'!::!.\"c c!or.e this in t!1e pas"t, but 
''c h;~ve :-.:TI::-n1cd it in t!lis p~1rticubr 
lann;~1t;e, so tl!c Presiclc;1t nnd the Na
tion l:nr.w WI! ,-.-m uc coir.r.: jt in th~ !u4 

tun~. · 
Piea~c notice th:-.t U1t· St:n:.te hnd sent. 

OVC'r und had rcqur~;t.ed lh:~t there bi) 

no flat _m~ncy cei!~:a;; !':!!l4:·e -L~(:o:e. r. 
&~;«:c ~;jl!1 U::Jt. bc.-c!u .... "' , ... c ~ ...... ~ ~-
•~b... .. ., . •t• ~ . - ... £. ••• • r.; .- .... -
..... J~H~· .. a co:::: :!'l~ zlrc:!.c·.· [!""- l'- c r,. , • 
year 1976 ?.nci WI' '\"'::!! e:'t • :;1;~:,1 ~- ~-:~;",~-.; .. .. .. ----·---, 
for fisc:tl Yt:!.r 1 ;117, ~5 rJ:-,;.-.·it!c:! o;!"'.~•·-4 
tht:! Bm!;;ct J'.ct and as a:;:nn~d b >.."!'i:. 
2·e~olutio~. 

So U1::1 t I hope the Mf':n~~r~. h•.~::! ~;:
pub!lc:an .. ~ ::end D<:mo::mts. ,~-m ,-o' . .:! fr;:: 
the an1enchnc:nt as intro~h.c=eU b:: i!:~ 
chntrm:m cf the \Va}·s ;;.m! ; .. ro::a:::t!:: c:·:::
mittcc w l!u~t 'Ye m~:r 10c:1d tUs t'l ~'!'! 
?t·eside~1t. and I am '>Cr:l hope!'ul ~!-.~t ~ 
will have U1is matter hehlnc us. 

l'Sr. tJLL}.fJ.K. ?-fr. S:><;?.~:er, I rc~;:r,;-'! 
t!1e balance of my t:.me. 

?-.~r. STEIGER c:: Yl"!scon~!n. !.:::-. 
Speaker, I yield such ·ti!!!e ~s ~!1-e =-::;
eo~urno to the Eenue .. u:r.:m :r~::l 
Ne!>:-aska u..-rrs. Sr.nnrl. 

<M:rs. s:vi.I'rH of Nehr;tska. e ...... ~:o:o.: ~!::! 
v.-as r:iYen penni.o;sion to re•ise ::n:::. ~:-:
tend t.er rerenrks.) 

Mrs. S~ITTif cf Nebraska. !\~r. Spc;~ker. 
I ~ould IL~c t.o add m:;· "Vo!ce in ~~;::~ 
suppo~t of the b.x re<!uct1on-!p~nc!"!':~ 
limitation co:npro:nise reached thi"i 
afternoon. · 

The 2g:::eement 1·e2ched is l:h'hl• r.:!
sponsi'!:Jle, takin~. as it <toes. the best c: 
both sJde3 of t.his len;;-t!n· disp;,t~~- T::!.:<:e> 
wm continue t.o 'be collec~d ~ t :-~::::e~ 
leve!s as a. !.timuhnt t.o bti:l!j ;.:~ o:;t e:"t 
af1 unpleasant rect"ssion, ~;ef. the s-=>~~ti
in~ ih~i ta lion hc!n~ put inti) c~<::::t ~:;. 
pre,·ent. t!1e reeucl!cm in re,·e::u~ ::-"'m 
!u!:Unz a:10t.l:-.er rou:1d of cr!.!cl ir::~2.t!:-::1. 
Th!s is .sotn~~l p~llcy, an~ Is ::t IX\lic:;- t~~~ 
\oill bem:nt coth inC:ixiduals hnd :1t~ 
Hatiorl es a ~:hole. 

:nrr. ST:r.:IGER. or Wiseor-s!::l. !·~r. 
S11caker, I ~·ieid ~uch tiine as he !:"!:!7' 

co:!.Sumc to the ~ent!e:nan irc!:l Flct:dZ. 
(~~I". Fr.!:?). -~ 

<Mr. F?.EY 2-Si:ed and was civ{;n o: .... .:r
mlssion to revise ar..d CAtend :i!s 

.rem::.rks.) 
I\!r FnEY :!<.!r Si>"'2.!>:cr to5 .. •• ~s "'\ 

imp~;tar..t d~; i~l the hi~t.or'Y-~t c~"-: 
Ne.t.lo!l. Fer the first time !n ye:;.n ~e 
h1n·e ~ecognized the princinlc th~t ycu 
cannot h::lYe it all: that it v:-e f'll"C t•J c"..!& 
taxes. \\e must re~~ce s;>~nC.ir!.~ en ~ 
dollar-for-doH::r bas:s. Fo-:- thr:: n~t ::':""::~ 
t.lJP.re Js hope th:1t our N':ltlo:l ""'i! ~!'~ 
go the way of New York c:~. "!•he:-~ !s 
?-lso hope because a sn1all t:-ut efrf'--:t'-:e 
group c[ Co!l~rcssme~l. b-:>~~~ RepubEc.'!:t 
and ·Democrat!c, put. v-h:>t h r!~~t !.."t 
fro!lt of ''h:.t !s politic:tn~- v:ise. . 

HopefuUv. peop1e v.ill 110 Iotu:P.;:- ~a 
bought mth. tbe;r own mom:y. ·F..,:-~ 
fu!lv. r.c c:m mo\'e to"-lrt>» r. b!'!r.~c~:! 
budget and fiscr.l sanih4

• HonP~'t;n~. ~~ 
country- will :"Ctum b ::t p!l!Jo,o~'h? :!: 
"We the peoDie .. tecom!7.'!t~::: bo:h r:~'::!3 
and respo:1s!b:llities. n Lr; bn;: o>e:c"..!c-. 

Mr. STE:AGBR of Ylisconsin. ~-~:-. 
Snca~er. I lit>Id 5 :nbuk-:;; t•l i!:e c:s
t!nf'l;!l'hF:d ,;e>lH<?ma!l fro:r. Pcnm:.y!•.-:t!'.h 
<r.tr. Scl!NrF.~F..LT) • 

(Mr. SCfH-\E'!!:BELI n~kcd :n~d r:-:;.s 
r.h·<>n !><"rmisl>!oa to ~-.·i~~ ~nd e:-:!<!~d 
his rem3r;.s.) 

Mr. SCiiXEEHE:Lt. ;,!r. S~~kcr. t::.! 
Memb~1·s on this side tm:~!"! J>rc!c-• :~~ 
Senate \"C!'SiO:\ or this nP&'r;).lC!: t..:; :.!:e
problcm. lt is n Jot mo:-1! ~l,cc:::.-= &::.:!. 
has fewer ronditions. \\·c ltl:c !.Or!' .. e:! 

' 

' 



Cl:..LL 0-;' THE HO"CSE 

Mr. XEDZ.I. i\!r. Spe~.kc::-, I ·make the 
ll3int. t f or~~r tha~ n quor~rn is r.ot 
p•·e;,->•~t 

·Th~·SPI:rl.K;i.:!t pro f.emporc. E\ldently 
~ quonm~ iS nr,~ {ll"cl>Cnt. 

\Vithm:L o~ .. j e~tion, n. c:.ll of the House 
is orf..e;:ed. 

Tht:'"e wa~ n•) obiecUo:1. 
·l'ile c:!li w~.s td~en by elect:oonic de

Yice, &.r.d the fol!o;;ing :Memt e:rs failed 
to respond : 

[ J-~oll l~o. 8261 
Ad~bbo J-::.stln(;'> Re\L"-'i 
BiA!!lo H c!>:·rt P...?lvJ·~J 
J3.e:t.:-d. Tet~u. He::::Jer. J..Inss. Risctilioo;·er 
~r_i\ F.~nshaw · Ro~ 
Blut:!:~m Hoiland Ro~::~thnl 
l>o:ll;er Hort.on Rost~oJ:o\<--s;.l 
l)~~l'·:.~ C·>~i ..- J:!.t"m.:-'l\ Runnels 
B~u.J~~~ .lc.hm.·.>n, ~!if. st. ~n.1a!u 

· (.'l:.ru c:; Joni!s, O~:Js. . Sch~ucr 
Cho:!Jpell :~-:mh Schroeder 
Clay J:iu:l.n~ Shu.st~r 
Coo:;l'l'!: 4uc!rum Sikes 
P..uJ te!s, N.J. !.e-;.sctt Sl:uhitz 
l><>vls 1-.~cCJosio:.c'll' S..uk 
DZ:;:o;s Mo<cdOD~Cl S~lmnn 
llh:a~cll lt.!elcbcr St.e1t<::--, Ariz. 
L"'nn~n 'J\!H:xa St~p1:lcns 
E::l...-c-ds, Calif. l·~!D.,!:l Stud~e:; 
l:r!en'bi>rn Mo:::~tgomery Sl!ll!-ran 
Fsch }.!osller Srmiu~ou 
l;chl-~:nan J.r':lss Ta.1c.ott 
·l.'Tiu!l, Te:on. :!-Zottl Tea.g-<.~e 
:Po!c:; · .Murph:;', N.Y. Thompl'Oii 
l''orC., ~.!i.e!:!. l'.:~·ers, lud. Uc:~ll 
Fre.s~:- Nichols Ve.nder .Veen 
:1-'uq\:::. Ottinger \Vaxnum 
Ga::;c!os l~tman, Tex. Wilson, C. H. 
G ib;,o!ls Pepper \\'il!<On, TC':-:. 
Gilm:tn Poage \Vilm 

, H.aul~ Prt'yer Y:o.tes 
lia.."TiJ:l!;ton Pritc'h2~ Yntrcn 
~Hr.:~ .F..s.nd~l Yc.u:ug, A!A..~l:a 

The .SPEAKER. On t.'l!.c; r.o!l~all 333 
··:Membe1·:; h:\'H": recorded their presence 
·by clc.--ctro:1ic <l~\·ice:, a quon:t:1.· 

~ • :By u.>1animous consent, further pro-
. ccedin€s under the call were dispensed 
m th. · · 

FURTE:ER 1viESSAGE FRO:vl THE 
SENATE . 

1 ! • 

A furt.'ler message fro:n the Senate by 
l.fr. S;>?..rrov:, one o! its derJ.:s. • 

·The x:.esss.ge also announced that tile 
Senate egrees to the report of the com
mittee o! conference on the disag<eeing 
'\'otes of t-'le t'l':o Rouses on the amend-· 
mente; of "the House to the bill <S. 2718> 
entitled "An act to improve the quality 
of ran sen-ices in the Unit-ed States 
through ret;Ulatory reform, coordination 
of rail sen·ices and facilities, and reha
bilitation a:-.d 1:np:ovement financing, 
and ior other pu=poscs." -

The message also announced that the 
Sen::.tP. hod pr..ssed v.iih an amendment 
iu l;"hich the concurrence o! t!1e House 
b requested, Jl b:.U or the Eou~c of the 
:follov:u1g title: 

H.R. 9t:<'S. A:a r.ct t-o nmeucl ~;ectio:~ 103 <:.! 
thP. l!lte:·I~ ::o..l :P.~\'eil\H~ Code o! !:Ot~ ~>.·l;h ri!
,..pect, to c~:t~!:1 obH~;:t.lo~s 1.1:;ec! V'.l p;otidc 
i:-!!"~r•tiO!l fnc i:!rles. 

The l"!'lc~age al!.o &nnounc.::d i.h~t the 
Sc:~alc had P~!>o;f'd bills of ti!e fo;!o\-:;ing 
tit!es, i:l which th~ co::<'u:·rencc of the 
Fouse i:; re<;ue!':led: 

t.~tton cr t!~c ,.e5-.!tC!, En!ic J.~a!', r .. ~. :-. ~~.!.c-~1 o! 
the U nHf!ll St:-t•:s -.;:i~?'.t c,:;,:.t.: t \·;i." C pri""!~'-·~.:::;; 

S. l GH9 . An ;;.ct to r~.:n?nd :..:'!1! l-"'i;!;.n~:;h·&..~.ul~ 
Avc:~n~ D~t"eir.~prec:-.t Go':"_i:itJ:~~-!o~ .,l.ct o! l~i2 
(PUbliC L:\..._V &2--5-iC) . :'-'i f. :,j•:J~ C':ti; t•t".d 

S. 13-J 1. A ":l act tll hl,l"t.: :,:=:~ ~;;c r:-o~~c lion 
cfr(\rd eci E!·,tnl;Js i :l t~n.:i:. t.!l:! t •:. a.c;..;ure th\! 
ln.nu.\l!~ t:-eit.t:'!lcnt of t~:-.Lin~~!s, u:-~e fc,r ctll E't• 
pm ·poscs. 

Mr. P l,.'I'i\'!:A::Ol. }.f.r. Spe~tf:::-, I cles!rC' t.o 
ha.\'e my presence reco~·d;..-d 0 :1 ihe last 
t\>o (1uorum calls. I ,,•as h~re 2.:1d re-con'!ed 
my pl·esence, but I <Jm r ee:orco::d on only 
one of them. 

SE!~.1\.TE AM:E::-."D~-ITKTS OX H.R. 9968, 
Al\ffi~illll\G SECTIO~_. 103 OF IN

-- , -- ·. 
The Scr.:J. tc too!: exn.cU·; ih.c • <i:nc o::; 

we passed, ~ .. it...IL :r.o ch...-J.r:;;o-:; ....-.!:~t~c·e'- <::
ir-..:;ofar 4l S the t!1..:-.: !e".1tures :! r~ C'Jnrer:1~Ci
<md ?.dJEd a ver; short ~menr . .i:t:'::.nt th.::.t 
give.:; so:nc ~s:;ul'::tr.ce th".t \'."C \", <:mld :::t.
tempt to offset fu ture t:.tx :--:~m:t!oo:s 
w ith £-xpenditure red!JCtiflr>.S. 

\Vc h::we carefully c:-::!m!r.e.:f ti>at 
amendment. \'{eh:!>~ found that:!t wo':.l!!! 
not meet. ?.s it w::>.s -..·ritten, with tile- ~11-
proval or the members of the t."O!!ll:li~:ee: 
on this r.ide in t.hc HoW;c. We \lid how
eYer agree to the basic subst.unc~. ana 
so\":<; ha\'e recra!t~d the Se!late r<me~d
mr:nt after cono;ultation tith the leader
ship, exteustve consultation. I n-.J~ht sa::. 
and after exte!lSh·e consulbti::;,n v:!th the 
majority mem!:;e:rs of both the \Va:rs ;:;.nd 
Mearu Committt:-c and Budget Commit
tee and with U1e So>eaker b;:il1~ ill touch 

T.t:.Lt.NAL REVEKOS C0:;)2 . with the President. by tEler,~houe. \Ye 
Mr. ULLMA .. ~. :rv!r. Spe;:ker. I mo\"e to ~· were also in toach v:lt.ll Senator L-o~:c 

suspend the rules and take !rom. the e.nd ti1e peop!e on tile Se..'1.atc ::klc. 
Soeaker's desk the bi!I <H.R. 9963) to We have CO!lle up with si:.bs~:ute lan
atne:-~d · scctio!I 103 of the Ir.tern~l Rev- gua;se which, ~cco:ding to our best b:-: 
enue Code o! 1954 v.ith re3;>~t to cutain people, ma~:es no substantive t:hq;~;es in 
obligations used to prmid.e t.Ti~ation what the Senate ilas passed and sent 
facilities, \\;th .the Senate amendments over here and which the Pl"esiC.ent had 
thereto, and ccmcur in the Senate ng1·eed to. 
amendments \vith an E.!ll€!1d:ueut ns At t.lte present moment I must ~2-y 
follows: · that. th~ Preside.tlt has bee::1. gh·en thi<> 

In lieu o!-tho mattt-:r pro;>OO~d to be in- full information. He has the text. Ee 
serted h:; the Senate ame-:1c!::::ent !r>.ser-:.: Page is studyjng it. I cannot conceive thai. he 
1, stri~e out all aftt-r ll!le 4, o·:.?r to and would not apprO\"e of it because substan
lncludi.ng line 10 ou pz2e '1 or t!.H? Sen:.te tively it does the same t..lting ns the 

-engrossed amendments, nr.d h•~t-rt: amendment he had p:-evious1y agreed to. 
Src. lA. D£CL1.r.A7Io:.; oF F<'I..!CT. 

(a) Congress is t:tterm!ned >c -::o:lt!:nu! the But let me read it. to the Memb~rs. :!.!ld 
t.nx reduction for the first 6 :r.:o:-.ths o~ 1976 I know the }.iembers ~!1 have copies. It 
1n order t-o ~ssure conti!lued ecvnom!c re- begiru: · • 
covery. Congress is deten:Uned to CO-;Jtiuue the 

(b) Congress Is s.lso detc:-~!!ll!d t~ oon- lax. reductloa !cr t.bc li:st 6 .mouths; of 1s;.; 
tlnue to CO!lt.rvl t p!!ud!ng- i~-:e.;.~ in ~m!10r to in order to ·iissu:-e contluued eco!10:!;ie re-
reduoo the. hat!o~::.l de!icl:. covcry. 

(c) Congress rer.l'firuls !ts co::::.!nitnle!'lt..<> to 
the procedures established by ~1e Congres
sional Bt\dP.et 2.nd Impouudme!l-; ContN! .:'.ct 
o! 197.;, uuder wh!ch it bas t'.!:-e~d·: established 
:a. binding Ependin~ ce!lt!l~ fo:; the fiscal year 
w~ . . 

{d) U tbe Congress adopts a co:!tinuat!on 
o! tbe ta:!: red·uct!on pro'l"ic:!ed by tl:!s Aet. 
beyond JWJe :so. 1S'iG, end i! eco!lo:nlc co::J.
dit!ons ws.rra~lt doing l'o. Con;=t:ss s!lan pro
ndc, through the proced.t:!:"I!S !.n t!lC !'Judget 
Act, for Te'Juctions in ihe le-:el ot spending 
1:1 T.be tiscf.l ~ear 1977 be!o>- 'i."hftt wou!d 
Othe:;WiSC OCCUT, eqlll\1 to n::r lidd!~!Oll:l! 
reduction Ln taxes (!ro:n the 19i4 tax ra~ 
le'l"els) pronded !or the !i,;ca: year Hl'i'i: 
J>ror;>id.ed, l.<r.JJ.et•cr, That no:!ll::.g ~:hall p::e
clude the riSht <:.! the C..:>n~ess to pass :1 
budget resolut!ou co::n:-.1!:.!!~ a hi!;her or 
lo"er expenditure fi!;U:e !! t.he Co:lz:ess con
cludes tllflt this is wa:rre.n~ed o~ ecot:.o1:1ic 
conditions c:: u!l.io::-esee:l c!rcu::::l!tf.nces. 

i!esolt•td. Tnnt the House f>~ee to t.!lc 
amendment o!' tile Senate ;;c th~ tH!e C'f U1e 
b!U. 

The Clerk read the title of t.'!e bill. 
The SPEAKER. Is{!. !\.econd cemanc!ed? 
Mr. STEIGER o! \Yiscon!'in. Mr. 

Speaker, I demand a ~ecc!:d. 
Tile SPEAKER. W!t!lo:<t objection. a 

&e-.-x>ml >.ill be com;ide:-ed as Prcer~d. 
Thcr~ ,,-~:; no objection. 
The SPEAKEr!. Ti.;c ;;c::t:.:;n-..an. :t:rom 

01·ei5oa is recMnized fer ~') r.-..inutes. 

I do not think anybody here can ~on
test that. That is the most in1oorl.nnt 
·reason we are p-assing the bill. End it is 
:just a statement of the purpose as to "'hy 
r.e are passing tile bill. I ca:rmot see snw
thing that r.ould cause anybody to be 
cot1cerned ab-:>:.rt that l&ngua~e-. 

The second psragra;>h says: 
Con,;re~s is eiso detenmned to cont!nt:e; to 

eont~ol t<pendfng· Je•els In ordt-r to reduce 
the De.tio.:la.l c!t-ri.clt. 

I do not thl;,t: a:c.ybOdy here \';""OUld cb
ject to that le.nguage. I thmk· e\·eryb...~· 
here would '\\ant to be associated with
that lancusge. 

Then the third paragraph s'lys: 
Conr;:ess reaffirnlS Ita co~n:::it::::ents t.o t~e 

procedures estabtis...'led b:r t!le Co!l•TEs.'l!c::3l 
l>uciget e.nd Impoundment C.ont!'.;l ;.ct ~: 
1974 under v.-h!ch tt ha:; alreac!'l"" ~t!\b!i~!:ied 
a binding l'{le:1d!:!&" cem::~ tor ti.e fisc.U. '"if:u" 
l97G. • • 

I do not think anytwdy hE!"C c~':.lld cb
ject to that in ncy m:mnc.i". sba~. c;.r 
form. Th::.t !s C.J-:ac!ly what l'"C hc>Xe cro::c:. 
We ba\·e e.<:tdblished ot:r sa..'\:"ndin~ c·,;~t
in~ under the ~ct.. 

.s. 'i2~. l.~. f..r.t to d!reet the s.~erc!nrj· q! 
1.hc Intcr!c :- :.,) co:n·er. to~ !'~!r ~ta:-J.~et ~aluc. 
c:e:-tr;.!:l 4.:! :ls tn V11.lle:r Cou:::ty, I<!,:"!lo; 

Mr. tJLL!o.!..'\N. :1\!r. s:)ea.ku, Jet me cx
pla~n br!ctiy v.hnt t.h~ ~:t~:;tion is. As 
the ~·1P.l!!ber:< i-:now, we })3.~-::ec tlie tax re
durtion. and it\\~:; \"etoed. ~r.d we !;:jJed 
to on·rridC' t.hc ,·eto. 

Tht> 11ext P~p!:l!"~_ph JIOe:. o~. a:1c! t!:!." 
is the one Lly!fl(.co:ll~~.s the s.t.~\! b!:.;;!c 
Pl·ocec!urnl ~~u>a th:t~~i- Edop!et: by 
U1c Sena!e Fl.lld e.~eed ~ y- tne Prt':o:
dent. Scbs!.~~h:els-. '>e l!' 1k_ v:e 1'.!: • .;,. 
110 chn.n!!cs m It: bt:t ::f¢-e n::m~ h~n 
di::;ht ~tcju ... tmcnts in. ~th~-:o!o:a·. I<. 
T{';.i£!5: ~- lit7. "n M:', to a\:i!lm!J-c t!":~ d0('1.1men-

' 
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• 1! !"ho C•)::~~s.s t•dot>t~ e. continuation or 
tho t:-x 't!'~·jct•o~ p~ovlt.l~d b; this Act he
vor.d .:'1.4:?~ ::a. Ht16. ll-"1d H er.onon:!c conc!l
it;~!!S \\·£~rl'.n:. e.~!ng so. Cet!'l~css sh:!!l pro
viC:~. th-:-o~h C·~ p•'>~edu~cs tn the nuctsct. 
J ... ~t. !c:- te:iu~~l':):l~ ln the level or f;j)(;tadiug 
il'l th:l !iscd y.,;,.~ 1:177 b~low v:h:;.t. would 
otht.'"rv.-t-:~'1! o:.cu:. equ!l.l to e.r-7 addith1r..o..l re
c!uct!;>!l 1::1 taxes (rrom the l!:i7·1 t:lx rc.to 
Jeve!s) p-:o>!Ced fo:- the fiscal y£:ar 1917. • 

Then ihe :G!~<-1 pro;-iso: 
.P:-o!-ilf"ti, r..o-.:c::cr. That nothtns sh:lll prc

clucb t~:~ r!;;!1t cr the Con:;re£s t.o pass a 
b.:C.~ct res.oh:t!on. c:ont..ntr.lng a hl~hcr or 
lo••:e:r e~p~:~.d.l~t:.re n~ure ti t.hc Cougr~s con

·cludt-S th.!lt. tbl.; !s \":crra:1ted b:f !:CO::::lomic 
oonl!!tlo:l5 or .~orcs':!en cl~cumstances. 

it really i:; simply u rt>dtu:c::.nt stn.t~mcnt.. 
Ho"l';cvcr. son·;c of the Hou!:e Members 
felt that; it wzs import:tnt to h~•·c thi::; 
phra~c :;.ppear up 1:.bove to be sm·c thn.t 
no one misunderstood t!"wt there was a 
condition that if econu:nic condilionr; 
c:hang;c, U1e com.mit!!1C!lt st1ecificd might 
ha\·e t-oLe r:lOdifi(;d. 

I kl10W, r.lso, that there arc some that 
think th2 t the o:uissioa oi this word 
"chv.ngin:f' in front of economic coudl
tio!1s at t..i-le end of the third pr.razr~~!l 
had SO!:!lC signl.fic:mcc. I do not beUeV'} 
that there is any su'bs\.:!.ntive effect oc
cu...<.ing fro:n this omisslo:1.I be!ieve tbat 

· it is clear that the economic condition> 
existing tod::.y do not warrant departinz 
from the commitments speciLeci, and I 
believe th2.t it is only if economic con
ditions were to change that thb would 
be t:ue. 

Tr.at p;:-o•:Iso ws.s Hfted almost entirely, 
with one minor change, from the lan
gu;i.ge in the S(;nat.c bill tha.t was ap- . 
pl·o-::ed by the Prcslcient. 

No>':", l'.~r. Speaker. we have had th!s 
. matt~r befo:·c l.cs for a long, lo-:Jg tLrne. I 
, had l>e-en prepared to go ho:ne, ha.-vin~ 

done all t.'Hl.t v:e coulci possibly co, and 
tell the people that Conr;Tess sLTtlply had 
exhai.!s!.ed its remedies and there >-·as no 
way to keep in place the tax reductions 

Also, I know of no ether circmr.stances 
at this time v.hich would requrre a 
chan~e fro:n this commitment. Oi course 
other circumstances w!1ich are unfore
seen at the: present time .rnny t.Utimately 
require such ch:mge. 

no flat money cci!;:;ri f:~u:·c ·t!">t--e. r. 
a;rr".!c v:ll!1 U;at, bccan:·.~ v;c 1:.:-!:·~ .,._.._ 
tablish~·.l a ce!l:n;r n!rc:1C-:· 1o:-- l"" c ~":": ,'!' 

yc;J.r 1976 and v;c wi!! cst.;_::bh ;; c:~i·: ... ·
for flsc~tl ' 'tar 1977, :J:> rro•:irte·' .,.;.;;::, 
the Bud;:;ct /~ct 2-nd as at~tnn~£ i~·~:;; 
resolution. 

So U1at I ho;>e the 1\.ff':n:.-::r;;. ho:.:.Z-: :!;::
publicans r.nn Democmts. \•:ill Yot.! tr.!" 
the amendment as introdu::ed b:: t:~~ 
chntrman of tb~ \Val·s and i..-!etms C:::;-r.
mittec so t!u~t we m~y se:1d lUs t·"> !?!'! 
Presicleat, and I om 1:cr.r hopeful ~!'"::.t 7.-~ 
l>ill have this matter beh!n<! us. 

:r..rr. UL1.}.1:AN'. Mr. Speake:-. I r.:;;e~ 
f..he balance of my t:mc. 

Mr. STEIGER ct: Yliscons!n_ !.::-_ 
Speaker, I yield such ·ume ~s s~a :::!~7 
cor.sunle to the gentle"o:nun f:-c:::t 
Nebraska cr ... rrs. Sr.rxnr>. 

(M"rs. Sl\'r:IT.IT of Nehr;ts~a e..c:~~'!'c t-.!:d 
v.-as given permission 'to re.,ise c.!l:i e:o:::
tend r.cr remarks.) 

Mrs. SMITi! cf Nebraska. !\'ir. S?t~:er. 
I would li.i:;:e to add my volce i11 st!'-1~~ 
suppo::-t of the tax reductfon-spancir.g
limitation com»romise reached. th~ 

. in Ja!luar.r. I think most of the iVrembers 
_. c.n this side v;ere resigned to that same 

' · ~tt!tude snd re2.dy to go home and take 
. tl1at position. 

I understand, also, that some question 
ha:; ~risen v:here we made reference to 
"addiUoncl reduction in taxes." It was 
the intention of ali of us to refer to any 
reduction in taxes -which occurs after 
Jw1e 30, 197S, even though it is the same 
amount of reduction which is already 
provided !or in the period l<P to June 30, 
1976. In ether words, an extension of the 
existh1~ tc.:r. reduction beyond June 30, 
197G, v;ould give rise to the requirement 
of an e~u:;.l reduction in spending to orr
set a. tax reduction. 

afternoon. · 
The eg1:eement re2ched is ht:;hly re

sponsible, taking, as it does, the best c! 
both sldes of lhis length~ dispute. T:.!:<:es 
v.·m continue to be ccllec~d ~t --~~::ed 
levels as a. st:mu!ant to bring us o~t of 
ali U!lpleasat~t r~ess!on, :ret. the s;,~:otl
ing limitation being put !nto ciT£:-::t v.-::i 
prevent t.he reductio:1 in re\·e::u~ !':-·::lm 
:[u!)Unr; a.not1~.cr rot:!1d of cruel ir.~~t!:m. 
This !s som~1 p~licy. and Is 3. l)('ll!C> t!1at 
v.ill benefit coth inC:hiduals fond- :!1~ 
l~atton ~s e. \':hole. 

l'.Ir. S~aker, last night there was a 
:-moYement o\"e:- on the Senate side fol
lowL'lg a meeting, a leadership meeting. 
·The S~eakcr and Sen?.tor :MA~SFit:LD and 

, the Senate l~;Hl~rs came over. The:r 
· :-started a mcvemer.t t-o try and wod: out 

'some kind of co:nl)romlse language that 
the President -.::-ouid ac.cept. T'nat resulted 
then t.llis ::nornin~ that . the senate con

. :finned that action and passed t.'"le bill 
v:ith the a.mentime!lt and sent it over 

· hc:·e. 
· So I SI\Y that this language that "\'\'e 
-" have ~orked out does not.\1olate L'1 any 
. way the bzs!c principles and purposes and 

:procedures il1a.t were set forth Jn the. 
:..senate Ianguabe that was approved by 
~ the President. 
.. ·:· Mr. Speaker, I strongly urge that all 

· _: of tts vote O\'el\\,helmingly, both Demo
... ct'llts and Republicans, and a~cept this 
·la.no-uage, send the bill down. I cannot 
·:·c?nc~ivc t.t,.3.t the President would not 
·_.SJ.gn lt. . 
: - Before I co!lclude, I want to say that 

···:,.1 understand tbl:t both the Senate and 
.:- lbe Pres1dent have had trouble v.ith 

:.some of the changes that. v;e have made 
.m .t.1e Senate language in our policy 

. . statem~'1t. I v:ant to say that L'le changes 
.,,:· are not intended to be substantive, and I 

do·· not beli'=\·e they are. Let me go 
:t!lrough so:ne of them v.ith you. 

: · For £:X2.mp1c. I understar.d that some 
. ·obj~t to sdcin~ the 1?.~;"\.les~ "end it' 

(;CO:lo:n!c C·'):1c!~tions v.;arn!'lt. cloi'!lr; ~o, 
• ;o.t the begL;nin~ of t~c L':!:-c p::~rag-raph. 

I \':o'.!lclll::t· t.;) pnir.t c•ut th?.t t!~is phl·ase 
!s E.L~io.:o:t. lhe s~:n~ as t!1 a ~ n:eo\·ic.le::.l in 
t.be Pro\'iso at C1~ c~c! of the ·t!:!!rd p~ra
crep!l. 'l'herc, it is indica ted t.!.1at nothi.'lg 
.,;:o:!.ld prec1ud-~ the ric-ht c~ Con~:-tss tJl 
c.uz.:.:gt! t~1c e~:pendit';Jre fi;;ure if this is 
it"'f.I"li:!!ltetl Lr £..t;0:10:11\c conciitions .. _.:'-~ fr:r 
~! "-:r. co!:r;e~nc:l-and I spe:~~: r..s chn.ir

.~ ..... , or L'le conl!nttt<:e--thi:; m.:~n.s ti(lth
~ tl')!'~ b; add!n;c th:>.t mat:!rh\1 at the 
.. ~1:"-!l.nin~ c! the narar.raph. Thf'l'efore, 

The determi.'1.2.l1on to eoatrcl spi!uding 
is, in m::r opinion, a determim~tion which 
the Congress shares 'tdt.h the President. 
I know of his interE:st in reducing the 
no.tlonal ceficit, and I C:&!l assure him 
that Congress shares this dete:-m!nation 
witil him, and that the statements v:e· 
ere making i..''l this tax bill reinforce that 
detcnnillation.. · · . 

l\fr. Sileaker, I yield to my distinguished 
cclleablle in this eirort, the chairnum of 
the Budget Committee, the genUe.:nau 
.!rom Washington (Mr. ADAMS). 

Mr. ADA.l.""v1S: Mr. Spe?-ker, I thank the 
centleman !or yielding. ; 

X.·:::r. Speaker, I want to state that I 
support the remarks of U;e chainn:m 
or the Co!!lmittee on Vlays and Means 
s.ncl to indicate that during the course of 
this day the President bas indicated that 
he wanted to compromic:e his differences 
tha.t he had stated in th~ past. and the 
Senate had do!1e so. We are trying to 
reach such an acconL!1lOd~tion. I thlnk 
in doh:g L'lis, '\\'C have dvne so. 

Mr. Speaker, the Sem:te e.mend."Dcnt 
has been redrafted to m~P-t C1e pro
cedtm:s of the Budset Contro! Act. The 
House unde:- the Buc~et Cont::-ol Act will 
be ex~:nhl.int; an:; stimulus by ta:\: reduc
tlon. the t.e::ms or the ~t.!mulu:;, v:ith the 
econo;t:ic p::ograms thnt. require spl.'nd
in:r. We :!"!aYe done this in L'le p::!st, but 
'v.'C h:!Ye :-.:Urr.Jcd it in t!tis p~lrticub.r 
langua,;e, so the Presldcat tmd lite ~ 
tion l:nnw V:'! y;ill be doin~ it in th~ fti.O 
ture. - · 

Pjea;;c notice that the Sl:n:;.te ljln-d sent 
ovC'r :md bad requested thnt 11!~:-c be 

l\k STEIGER o! Wiscopsin. !-.!:r • 
Speaker, I yield such timo as !1e !:!~'7 
consume to t.he :;:-ent!e:nan irc:n F1cr~d~ 
(Mr. Fr:t:Y). ? 

<Mr. FREY asi:ed and was ci"n:n ~
mission to revise and extend h!s 

.remarks.> 
M:r. FREY. l\Ir. Spsaker. tod3.\" !s 3.n. 

importar.t da:; fn the h!st.ory or cu:
Nat.lon. Fer the :fi:-st time !n !'C:lt'3 't\e 
have recog-nized the princiPle that yc:.r 
cannot h::.re it all; th~.t if v.e ~!'e to c::!;: 
taxes, V.e must red!!Ce S;:J:!ndh~~ C!l a 
dollar-for-dollar bas!s. Fo:- tho:: n~t ~~e 
there Is hope that onr Natfon ~'il n('~ 
go the way of New York Ci~. The:-~ !s 
also hope b-ecause a small ~ut e~<'~t'>~ 
group uf CO!ltn"essmen. bot!1 Repub!!cz!l 
and ·Democratic. put v-11:-.t h ril:i!t !:t 
front or ''h:l t !s politicn lly v.-ise. -

Hopefu1lv. peop!e mll 11() lor.£~;:- ~a 
bousrht ~th their O"l'l"n monc~. ·r.~~~ 
fu1lv, we ~n mo\·e to";n·r>~ n ·h.~!l!cc~l 
bud:;ret and fisc~l sanit:.. Hom•tt~Ho:-. !.:1~ 
counlr:v wm return b n p'hilo"'~a::- ~r 
"'V!e the ;>eaDie" recocn!~11~ bo!:h r:,~!3 
and respo:1slbilH.ies. It Js bn;:: o..-e:-c:::e-_ 

Mr. STEIGER of \Vfgconsin. :.~. 
Sneaker. I yic.>ld 5 :ninut<:s fJl it:e c!s
t!nr:u!sll~c r;ent!~mnn from Pt~:lsy!•.-:;.=i:l 
n.rr. Sclrst:F.~F.:Ll). 

(!\-!r. SCHl\T.~BELI n~kcd a!:.d ~~ 
J;ivl.'n !1t'rtnis~!on t.o rcvis~ ~nd e~!~:!d 
his rc.>mn:·~s.) 

"l.!r. SCH:\""EE!3ELI. !\!r. Si"l!:~~:er. t::~ 
'-'r~1ben: on this side mt:ch p.rc!'cr ~~~ 
S6lf#\e Vc!"Sion of this &P•'r-'~tch t.o t!;& 
prol)tem. 1:t is n lot mo:-~ Sl•l'c:.l''i:: £.:!:! 
has "fewer condition:;. v.·c li!:c ~orr- c·! 
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Points That Might be Included in a Statement 
Attacking Congressional Actions on Tax Legislation 

o The Congress has rejected your proposed reforms of government 
programs that would save money and make the programs more 
rational. By their action they have prevented the American people 
from enjoying a tax cut which would yield the family of four earning 
$15,000 an extra $227 per year. 

o In December the Congress accepted your principle that a tax cut 
extension would only be provided for a full year if spending could 
be curbed significantly. Their Budget Resolution rejects this 
principle. Granted they left themselves a loophole. They said that 
they would not follow the principle if dropping it was 1 'warranted by 
economic conditions 1

' or 11 unforeseen circumstances." But now 
that the economic recovery is progressing more rapidly than most 
expected in December, it is fair to ask the Congress what there is 
in the economic conditions that warrants dropping the principle.· 
What "unforeseen circumstances' 1 have occurred? 

o It could be noted that the Senate Finance Committee has not only 
rejected your request for a deeper tax cut, they have even rejected 
their own Budget Resolution's call for $2 billion of tax reform. 
They only meet the Budget Resolution's revenue target by setting 
the stage for a tax increase after June 30, 1977. 

' 
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* * * * 

Question and Answer From 
P~esi6cntia~ Budget Briefirig 

January 20, 1976 

QUESTION: Mr. President, only a mont.h or t\·10 ago you 

\·:ere quite insis·tent that Congress commit itself to a specific 

spending ceiling as a precondition of any tax cut, yet last 

night when you proposed your additional $10 billion tax cut you 

made ·no mention of a requirement for such a spending ceiling. 

Could you explain? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think if you \·lill re-read the message 

you will find that I do s~y, or did say, rather in that message 

that if \·le restrain Federal spending 'VJe can have a tax reduction 

on a dollar-for-dollar basis. I cannot re...1ttember the page, but 

it is in the m8ssage that I read to the Congress last night. 

QUESTION: l·Tell, yes, sir, bu·t I take it you are no longer 

insisting on the specific ceiling approved by Congress as a 

precondition to that extra $10 billion. 

THE.PRESIDEr.."'T: Well, we say that the ceiling is $394.2 • 

. NO\v, there are uncertainties that take place as we move along 

an~ ~e have 5-l/2 months before July 1, 1976. So there has to 

be some flexibility. I have picked the ceiling. I have said 

' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 2, 1976 

JIM CANNON 

PAUL LEACH~~ 
Memorandum on Administratio~ Policy 
on Unemployment Legislation and 
Aaministration Response to Tax 
~egisla tion 

I was only able to review this very briefly and my comments 
should be vie\ved with that caveat. 

T~·unemployment L£gislat~on m~morandum,.I would favor 
~pt~on 3, 110ppose e leg~slat~on extena~ng the PSE 

. /" authority but actively explore the possibility of 
V' supporting one of the other 'job creation' ini tia ti ves". 

The Tax Legislation memorand-um,· I would favor option 1 on 
~ssue 1, 11 Issue a statement this week attacking congressional 
actions on tax legislation", and option 2 on issue 2, 
"Acquiesce in a tax cut extension but retain the dollar for 
dollar concept and attempt at least to achieve on implied 
outlay ceiling of about $408 billion. (The exact target 
would depend on the revenue loss in the tax measures 
ultimately enacted.) You would state that a deeper tax 
cut is possible if outlays are kept below $408 billion". 

If we had a reasonable amount of time to respond to this 
memorandum,! think more thoughtful comments could be made. 

' 



FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NG T ON 

JIM CANNON 

PAUL LEACH 'V?,( 
EPB Meeting on 
Thursday, JUly 

At your request and as I have done on a number of occasions 
in the past, I attended today's EPB meeting which was 
"Principals Only". It was my understanding that 
representatives of "Principals" were permitted to attend 
if their Principals were not able to do so themselves. I 
have done this for you in the past, others have done it in 
the past and at today's meeting Secretaries Simon and 
Kissinger were represented by others. 

However, today, contrary to precedent and inconsistent 
with the fact that Secretaries Simon and Kissinger were 
represented by others, Bill Seidman sing1ed me out in the 
meeting, indicated that it was "Principal.s Only" and asked 
me to leave. While I indicated to him that I was there as 
your representative, I, of course, left. 

However, as you might expect, this was a most embarrassing 
moment and one which was totally unnecessary. In addition, 
this "public" action does little to enhance my credibility 
with George Dixon (Treasury} or Elliott Richardson, with 
whom I must deal from time to time. Nor, did the action 
help in achieving the coordination between EPB and the 
Domestic Council which is essential if the White House 
staff is to function effectively. 

Since this action was contrary to precedent, inconsistent, 
opposed to your understanding with Bill Seidman, detrimental 
to White House staff coordination and an unnecessary 
embarrassment to both you and me, I think it is appropriate 
that Bill Seidman apologize to both you and me and do this 
in a way which is communicated to the people in attendance 
at today's meeting. 

I hope you can take this up with Bill upon your return and 
I would like to chat with you about it at your convenience. 

cc: Bill s :eidman 

• 
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TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Options 
both. 

JIM C 

Wage 

THE WHITE HOUSE:" 

WASrl'KC70N 

July 27, 1976 

mutually exclusive. We support 
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T~.JE WHITE HOUSE: 

WASHINGTON 

July 27, 1976 

JIM cANNoNn 1 
~~~~D L~~~~~y 

U I · 

MEHORANDUH FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Wage Settlements Memo 

On issue one we recommend that you support options 3 and 4. 

On issue 2 we believe that options are not well stated. 
Under option one, for example, unless there is some proposed 
draft language to review,the terms "mild" or "strong" are 
meaningless. We believe that the Administration should take 
some public position but the real question is not whether 
we take a position but what we say and that is not addressed 
in either of the two options. 

A proposed statement should point out the inflation effects 
of both the teamsters and the GE workers settlements. However, 
we should come clearly short of advocating an incomes policy, 
wage or price controls, or jawboning. Furthermore, the 
statement would have to be carefully worded so as not to 
appear to be in conflict with the positions that Secretary 
Usery has taken on these settlements. 

, 
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DRAFT 
THE \V H liT H 0 USE July 26, 1976 

WAS H : i~ G T 0 N 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDE:\ T 

FROM: L. WILLLA1v1 SEIDMAN. 

SUBJECT: ·Wage Settlements 

As you requested, the Council on Wage and Price Stability has analyzed 
the collective bargaining settlements for the teamsters and the electri
cal \Vorkers. The Teamster Collective Bargaining Agreement, . signed 
April 3, 1976, provided for increases in total compensation of 9. 9 per
cent in the first year, 11.3 percent in the second year, and 9. 9 percent 
in the third year (assuming 6 percent inflation). Over the life of the 
contract, total compensation would rise by 34. 3 percent, or an average 
annual rate of 10. 5 percent, if inflation is 6 percent. 

General Electric signed an agreement on June 27, 1976, with several 
unions raising wages by 14. 9 percent in the first year, 7. 8 percent in 
the second year, and 7. 2 percent in the third year {assuming 6 percent 
inflation). Over the life of the contract '.vages would increase by 32.. 7 
percent, or an average of 9. 9 percent per year, assuming 6 percent 
inflation. The cost of living clause could raise the second and third 
year wage increases under the teamster and GE agreements if inflation 
exceeds 6 percent, but the increases would be smaller if the rate of 
inflation is less than 6 percent. 

Vvhen the Administration makes public its analysis of the teamsters 
and electrical workers settlements, questions will certainly be raised 
regarding the Administration's view of the inflation impact of these 
settlements. 

The Economic Policy Board Executive Committee has discussed the 
··issue of whether a statement should accompany release of the analysis 
of the settlements or whether Administration officials should merely 
respond to questions .. Any Administration statement or comment could 
impact on the collective bargaining negotiations still in· progress or 
scheduled for later ·in the year. 

' 
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A number of major settlements remain during 1976, including rubber, 
where a strike has been in progress for about three months, and auto
mobiles. 

It is important to put the teamster and GE workers settlements into 
perspective. For major collective bargaining settlements negotiated 
in 1976, first year increases were 8. 8 percent and 8. 2 percent in the 
first and second quarters, respectively. The average increases over 
the life of the contract (excluding cost of living adjustments in the 
second and third years) were 7. 4 percent and 6. 6 percent, respectively. 
Compensation per man-hour for private nonfarm workers increa_sed at 
an annual rate of 7. 5 to 8. 0 percent in the first hal£ of t};le year. The 
adjusted hourly earnings index increased at an annual rate of 6. 4 per
cent in the first six months of the year. These increases are at least 
l. 0 to 2. 0 percentage points below the CEA forecasts made in December 
1975. It is a typical cyclical pattern for major union settlements to 
show larger wage increases than the economy as a whole during years 
of high unemployment. The reverse occurs during years of low unem
ployment. 

The Troika forecasts increases in output per man-hour of about 3. 0 
percent in CY 1976 and 1977. This would be inconsistent with a 6 per
cent rate of inflation if compensation per man-hour increased by more 
than 9 percent per year. The experience thus far suggests that com-· 
pensation per man-hour can be expected to be less than 8. 0 percent 
for 1976 and around 8. 0 to 8. 5 percent in 1977. Thus, when viewing 
the wage rate picture as a whole, wage increases are not likely to 
generate inflationary pressures in excess of 6 percentand are likely 
to be consistent with a 5 percent rate of inflation. 

The prospect of what some believe may be a built-in wage inflation on 
the order of 6 percent each year has generated renewed interest on the 
part of many economists for some type of incomes policy. Both 
Governor Carter1 s economic policy statement and the Democratic 
Party platform include language sympathetic to the notion of some form 
of an incomes policy, although neither spells out what this would mean 
in practice. 

Issue 1: What should be the Administration's policy regarding wage 
settlements? 

The EPB Executive- ·committee has discus sed a variety of alternative 
policies regarding the role the Administration should play with respect 
to wage settlements • 

. ----------···--·--·-------------------~"--------~----------- --~-- -------~-~-----·--·-----------. 
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Option l: Announce an 11incorne s policy. 11 

Advantages: 

o An incon1es policy would visibly demonstrate Presidential 
concern. 

o An incomes policy would assist employers in resisting large 
wage increases with an additional element of moral suasion. 

. . 

o To the extent the policy" is successful; it would result in a 
lower rate of wage increases. 

Disadvantages: 

o An incomes policy would ultimately require mandatory author
ity to successfully implement. 

o An incomes policy would need a guideline on prices, profits, 
and interest rates to appear even-handed. 

o Almost any numerical guideline selected for either price or 
wage increases would look very high and may tend to set a 
floor rather than a ceiling. 

o There is a high risk that labor and business would perceive 
an incomes policy as a first step back into controls, and would 
encourage high wage and price increases in anticipation of 
controls. 

o A single numerical guideline would almost certainly emerge, 
if only informally, yet no single guideline is appropriate for 
ef!icient resource allocation throughout the economy. 

o The Administration has often said that the controls of the 
early 1970 1 s reduced investment and generated inefficiencies 
which helped to produce the current recession. 

Option 2: Attempt to influence the outcome of upcoming settlements 
through Ja."wboning. · 

Advantages: 

o Active jawboning would visibly demonstrate Presidential•:~~ :;) 
concern. . ~· . /f 

·---. ..._ . ..,~ 
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o Presidential jawboning requests could be tailored so that 
responsiveness by_ the parties was possible given the bar
gaining relationship. 

Disadvantages: 

o Jawboning is unlikely to have a significant favorable effect 
on wage settlements, and may have adverse effects. 

o Failure of jawboning would lead to pres sure for a more 
mandatory incomes policy. 

o Unless handled properly, jawboning attempts could seriously 
interfere with the bargaining process and lead to worse strike 
activity. 

o Jawboning would require selecting guidelines for increases 
in wages, with all of the disadvantages outlined in Option 1. 

Option 3: Emphasize in public statements the inflationary effect of 
wage settlements ;.vhich consistently exceed productivity 
increases. 

Advantages: 

o A highlighted statement would visibly demonstrate Presi
dential concern. 

o A public statement should promote public understanding of 
the relationship between wage increases and inflation. 

Disadvantages: 

1 
o. A statement on wage increases would almost certainly 

require similar statements on price increases in excess 
of cost increases, at a time when increased profits are 
needed for stimulating investment. 

o Past erosion of real wages, such as in the rubbe_r industry, 
makes settlements in excess of productivity increases in 
1976 virtually inevitable. 

, 
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Option 4: Stress the need in c staternents and ches for 
overall economic s which reduce the incentives 
for cost inflation and ".,-h size the need 
for restraint in wage negotiations on the part both 

·management and labor. 

Advantages: 

o This approach represents sound economics and sound policy. 

o It is consistent with our past emphasis on the need for 
reducing inflation. 

Dis~dvantages; 

o Emphasis on wage restraint might appear inequitable unless 
accompanied by a call for similar restraint on the price side. 

o A general statement could appear unresponsive to the 
emerging desire for strong action with respect to specific 
short-term wage increases. 

o If not accompanied by a statement on price increases, a 
statement on wage restraint could be used by the labor 
leadership as evidence of Administration hostility to the 
rank and file worker. 

Option 5: Maintain the present posture of active mediation of dis
putes and post- settlement analysis by the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability without a judgment on the 
merits of the settlement. Continue to stress that col
lective bargaining is properly a private sector activity 
and that governrnent should not attempt to effect the 
outcome. 

Advantages: 

o It is consistent with the Administration position that govern
ment interference in the collective bargaining process 
should be kept to a minimum and with our more general 
posture of.lj.rnited governmental intrusion in economic 
activity in the private sector. 

, 
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o Ariy action beyond our present posture runs the risk of 
stimulating pressure for greater specificity and inter
vention. 

Disadvantages: 

o The Administration may be criticized as unresponsi:re to 
the growing concern over the size of recent labor settlen1..ents. 

o Our present posture does not directly address the problem. 
of potential or built-in inflation from long-term wage settle
ments in excess of productivity. 

Is sue 2: How should the Administration make public its policy 
regarding wage settlements? 

Option 1: Issue a statement or mildly cautionary cover letter on 
the tearnsters and/ or electrical workers settlements. 

Advantages: 

o Upon release of the CWPS analysis the Administration will 
most certainly be pressured to comment on it. A statement 
or cautionary letter would permit greater precision and con
sistency in the Administration1 s response. 

o A statement would permit greater clarity in focusing concern 
on the indirect impact of upcoming negotiations. 

Option 2: Do not issue a statement or mildly cautionary cover letter 
on the teamsters and/ or electrical workers settlements. 

Advantages: 

o The Administration has generally followed a "hands off policy" 
with regard to commenting on the results of collective bar
gaining. Were the Administration to comment on a particular 
settlement there would be considerable pressure for the 
Administrati~_r;. to comment on all future major collective 
bargaining settlements. 

''"·---·---~·~-·-·----·------
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o A practice of speaking out on wage and benefit increases 
'\Voulcl bring about pressure to evaluate specific price 
increases also, thus increasing even more the Adrninistra
tion1s intervention into the market economy. The 1971-74 
experience revealed that guidelines and other limited types 
of intervention yield great pres sure for more detailed and 
mandatory controls. Even if we resist those pressures, 
the press will speculate about a return to controls, exacer
bating business uneasiness and anticipatory wage and price 
increases. 

o The perception by labor and management that the Adminis
tration was adopting a more activist policy would affect our 
ability to assist collective bargaining in a mediation capacity. 
Management would likely request us to intervene at an early 
stage in the bargaining process in the expectation tl1.at we 
would try to reduce union wage demands to levels consistent 
with the perceived guideposts. At the same tim.e, labor 
would understandably be more reluctant to request our 
assistance in settling disputes if they thought the Adminis-. 
tration was seeking to bring about a settlement at or below 
a particular level. 

' 
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In May the Troika had forecasted increases in output per 

man-ho~r of about 3.5 percent in CY 1976 and 2.9 rcent in 

1977. However, more recent data indicate a faster rate of 

growth in labor productivity, 4.4 percent in the first half 

of this year. If the Troika forecast holds for the rest of 

the year, output per man hour will grow by 3.7 percent in 

CY1976. Although compensation per manhour increased by 8.9 

percent in 1976 I - II, unit labor costs increased by only 

4.3 percent. Unit labor costs have been growing less rapidly 

than had been anticipated. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 9, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO EPB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WILLIAM F. GOROG ~ 
PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL 
ECONOMIC REPORT 

Your attention is invited to the following key 
dates in the schedule for production of the 
President's Annual International Economic 
Report: 

November 18 & 19 Turnover of Agency 
drafts to CIEP 

December 2 to 9 Agency review of 
consolidated draft 

January 17 -- Transmission to the Congress 
of printed copies 

For your reference, attached is a listing which indicates 
Agency responsibiliti~s for the various sections of the 
Report and their corresponding CIEP contact persons. 

Attachment 
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CIEP Staff Liaisons and Lead 
Agencies for 1976 International Economic Report 

PART I 

U.S. Position in the World Economy 1976 
Introduction 
World Economic Conditions 
World Trade and Payments 
International Financial Developments 
U.S. International Economic Position 

Balance of Payments 
Merchandise Trade 

u.s. International Economic Policy Developments 
Developing Nations 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Energy 
Agriculture 
East-West 
Trade 
Z.1onetary System 
Multinational Corporations 
Law of the Sea· 

PART II 

North-South Economic Relations 
Energy Resources 
Agriculture 
Financing East-West Trade 
Export Promotion and Market Development 
Trade Restraints 
International Labor Comparisons 
Foreign Investment Policy 
Multinational Corporations and Questionable 

Payments Abroad 
10. Air Transportation and Tourism 

11. Ocean Shipping 

12. Science and Technology 
13. Environmental Problems and Practices 

Lead Agency 

CIEP 
Treasury 
Treasury 
Treasury . 

Commerce 
Commerce 

State 
State 
Agriculture 
Treasury 
STR 
Treasury 
State 
State/NSC 

State 
State 
Agriculture 
Treasury/Commerce 
Commerce 
Commerce 
Labor 
Treasury 
State 

Transportation/ 
Commerce. 

Commerce/ 
Tr.:~nsportation 

Commerce 
CIA 

CIEP Staff Liaison 

Samuel Rosenblatt 456-2777 
Gus·Weiss 456-6257 
Wilbur Monroe 456-6287 

Joseph F. Lackey 
Joseph F. Lackey 

Gerald Kamens 
Douglas Hetz 
James Nurphy 
David Evans 
Samuel Ros~nblatt 
Wilbur Monroe 
Michael Granfield 
Michael Granfield 

456-6597 
456-6597 

456-2825 
456-6/;26 
456-6420 
456-2975 
456-2777 
456-6287 
456-2273 
456-2273 

456-2825 
456-6426 

. 456-6420 
456-2932 
456-6287 
456-2923 
456-6597 

Gerald Kamens 
Douglas Metz 
James Nurphy 
Donald Businger 
lVilbur Nonroe 
John Bennison 
Joseph F. Lackey 
John Bennison 
Michael Granfield 

456-2923 
456-2273 

W, Stephen Piper 456-6782 

Samuel Rosenblatt 456-2777 

Gus Weiss 
.. Gus Weiss 

'•56-6257 
456-6257 




